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SPÉECHES .

ANTI-CLERGY RESERVE MEETING.

This speech ►vas (lei ivered ttE the tnniversary meeting of tho '~Anti-Clergy RQSCrvo Association," huld in St
. I,awrettce Hall, Toronto, onthe 26th of July, 1851. All oliimsition uieetiug was called by the con-sorvativ ~s in the Lo►ver Dfarket at the santè hour

. A largo portion ofthe rou~ter eletnent left the Tory attheriug and proceedéd to St .Lawrence Hall, and • cr►used a serious disturbance. Missiles werethrown, and the wltl(1Ows were partlFllly sllla .9l,e(l, causing great alarmin the atidiencÇ.` Finally the military wot•u called out, and the RiotAct was re.a(l, when the niob disperse(l . Mr. Brown ntoved tho fol-lowing resolution : Ncsolrcrl,-°'•1'hat without entuiciatinf; any abstractpriuciples on these subjects, we tu"animously reitera to our deliberateand full convictiou, that state endowtitettts of religion
are utterlyino:cpedicut in a 'Coulnuutity like utu•s, lea(linl;, as they have hithertoduno, to all indiscrintinnte and p erniciutts counteuaneing of erroralong

with trutlt, niul fostering aiu,nlS• us religious alientttion and civil
(liscord . "

he said : When the cotniuittce aYked me to speaJ( to the resolutionwhich I have just read , I was inàtructed that the savin g clause introducedinto it for the Lenetitof those who ( l(j not con,leutn the abstract principloof sta te endow m ei ► ts, while they aro opposed to it s p r,lctical adoption inCanada, was intended to apply to the z•otinq an d not to the xpeakiny, andthat the speakers werô quite at liberty to support the resolutiou by anyarguments they - chose. I take a d vautabe of that liberty to eay atthe outset that no such saving cL•uisd was necessary for me ; that I holdthe principle and practice of establishments to be alike bad ; that I viewthe payment of ruligjous teachers by the atate injurious to tho cause ofChrist, injurious to the pastors, injurious to the people,•att(1 injurious tothe sta to . I hold that that ohurch which cannot
be maintaino d by thevohiu Utry contributions of th y Christiatt ' people is not worth eup(iot•tiug .It is truo that'learned ccclesiasties

have showed from holy writ thatkings were to be nursing fathers and quecus nursing mothers to thecliurch, and that by the nicest arguments they have attetnpte(i to c stabliahon this fotntdation a wholo fabric of pt•icstcraft . But I confese that when1 8

.
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I road the history of the human race, and trace the dark redord of wars

and carnage, of tyranny, robbery, and injustice in eve ry shape, which

have been the fruits of state-churchiam in every ago ; when I obse rve the

degenorating effect which it has ôver had oti We pu ri ty and simplicity of

the voluntary prin~iple is 1)r . John Strachan, by divine permission Church

but "-ab 1 that Lu(-" Grrl the uccc,sily is upon us : there is now no nller•rr aa

the gospel of Christy turning Pen's minds from ite great truthe, ,âs a reli-
gion of the hearf, to the mero outward tinsel, to the forms and ceremonies
otl which priesteraft flourishes ; when I seo that in all times it has been
made the instrument of the rich and powerful in oppressing the poor and
weak, I bannot but reject it utterly as in direct hostility to the whole

.'spirit of the gospel, to that glo~ious system which teaches mon to sot not
their hearts on this world, to walk humbly before God, and do justly by all
men. There is one argunient which is perfectly insuperablo in my mind,

and t1iAt is, that if there never had been any connection between church
and state, there never could have been pcrseèution for conscience sake .

True, churches might have persecuting principles, but without the atat o

alliance•they could .not havo carried them out. But had T any senlplo loft
on my mind as to the scriptural cirgument on the question of establishments,
every vestige of it had been removed within the last few days by an able

defence of the volunthry principle which has recently appeared. The

authority of the ~document is uuquestionnblo-it comes to its with all the
authority of n ;los~c;licnl succession in-the true and veritable line, front one

who lias spent hisllife and rent his coniltry with strife and excitement for a
quarter of a centuy in olqposing that very principle of which, lie is now the
eulogist, 1'ou-may, be astonished when I say that tliis combat.lnt for

of l:nglnnd ltislrou of Toronto. I hold in my hand the charge of the BisLop,

delivered to his c.lergy in May of this year-it is fresh front the church ulint
-there is no doulr~ of its genuineneas, and I pray you to libten to a few

extrncts . "liut with or without its (the resef•ves) nid," sàys the Bishop,

"Nrere i.v rrothinq ol' moment Gft f'or its but the volrrn(ary ?rrinciple ." Sad
case !"I mm not here," he adds, apologeticitilly, "to advocate the volun•

I tary sy :9te111 in itself, for I consider it exposed to the gravest objections ,

lire." 'l'he case is indeed a lamentable one, but it is truly gratifying to ace
the new light which this fell necessity 11a9 t!Il'oiVll into the Itj,shop's mind .

Now that it is " upon its," the ungodly, the infidel aspect of the tlrirrg dis-
nlrpcars, an q ~ the volrnltru•y priucij/lo begins to be clothed in all tue beauty
of aposb , lic antiquity ! I lear the Itisholi It (the voluntary principle) is,
as all uiust e nfess, o%hig/~ arrliyaily~ It began to be aclcd upon in tlw days
of the a Post ~i~s ." Nay, sir, lie goes ftirther the lrsults of the voluntary •

I In - inciplo hn e Lceal,`he dcclares, "rf irr,/iriile importance in pi•eservirig the
church, her ordinances and teaching among the people," and ho istquito

ccrtain that its full adoption in Canada " (7od will blcxs ." . If God will ttlcs$

the vôluntary pr incihlo to John ,Toronto, nobody will need to_fear its being

blessed tous. It w ns astonishing how hcolilo progressed when they once got

hold of a right principle : the 13ishop, a convert of yesterday, puts his linger

on the very mainspring of the voluut:i ry principle, and varus his brethreu



y b ic c ugy cash, and they ask no more .Now, admitting for n ►•gum ► t sako that it is the
duty of thD at :► to todo

this, Low sl►nll we, in ~ pnt,u , tion made up of twenty seots, get attruth 4 Tl

° that "aécordi ► t~ to the zeal and exertione of the clhyy, th voluntary prineiplehas produced've ►y difl'ei•ent results." No doubt of it ; ind in that sentence
ho utterly condemns,establishmeûts, for they releaso•~the paetor from the
neceasily of exertion . ,

The first risings of priesteraft in the Cht•istinn)church were seen at
Rome. There was no atate•churchisüt in the preaching or practice of our
Saviour or his apostles . The church at r{ome, from its position and strength ; '
had early much influence over the churches boyond the citÿ, and vas fre•
quentlyconsulted

; from giving ahvicothe,Roman bishopsgFadually assume d
a position of superiority, and as prieatcraft felt iZa weight, divine authority
over all the churches was claimed . . In the third century the•doctrino.ofunity of faith be~;ân to be strongly pressed, an~i the scriptural doctrine of'
unity of spirit,bocamo gtadually corrupted by desilçi ► ing men into unity ofexternal faith or form

. In apostolic times, those who had the spirit wer
e members of the church, but this was now reversed, and thoso ^~Vho

weremembers bf the church were held to have the spirit. The admission of this
doctrine created a necesSity for a church framework, and enabled ambitious
priests to work themselves in between man and his make~, and to use their

.usûrped lautl ►ority for tl~eir own base purposes . From tl a, t time we havq
had the saine principle ahowing itself in various shapes all over the world,
accor~ling to the intelligence of the people. Mankind have made a ge4a t

• advance ou this point of late years, however ; but even in this ago, we have
not a little of it still at work . •IVo don't burn peoplô nowadays, but in
Spain, the other day, we passed new Iawsto force all mon to µrot•ahipat on en ehrino ; in''uscat►y, twomonthsagn,we put men in prison•for readi ►,yI theGospol of St. Johu ; in I°;ngland, we mqroly treat those not of the truo
church as an inferior race, mniIc of inferior clny,'and we force them to bol

t.7 thirty-nino article ; ; and 1H Scotland, we seud men~to gnol for,not paying
the annuity tax . In Cai ► aila, we have had atate`churchism in ma ► iyi►hases,
but latterly it has become quite subdued ; it only takes our money, stops a
Christinrr,miqister front preaching the gospel becausô lie goos

."without
bancls" into the presonco of his "diocesau I" or, mnyhnp, cuts otl'a faith-
ful pastor because he 'ieucowlbcd schism" by going to ti,1lethodiat chapel .The demands Of -the atate•churchn ► en are wqnderfully lowered in Cana(la.
They are pei•fçctly willing to extend tolerance in religion to all ; ail they
ask is that the state slknll do its duty in-maint .iining tho worship of Co► 1and estnblishcd truth . 0111 %'ve t I I° •
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wro ► s no atanilnr1f for truth . 1Vu ennnot evci► agree on the
meaning of word,4 . ' 11ow t) ►cn shall wo agreo on this 'momi i ► touè lwint ?Oh, we are tolil, use tho ►ncans--read-seek divino =J;uidance. If twenty
conscientious ► ucn, of as many sects, honestly used every means possible to
find this truth, eau any one doubt their arriv ►ng ,It the conclusion that thero
aro just twenty truths! Rut if elovon of the twenty ngrecd on one fnith,
the establishment pri ►wiplo Nsould entitlo thetn, nay, ►nnko it their duty, to
force it down the thruats of the others aArdiug to the majority of each
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country wetit : 3o truth 'ivould lie, and we wonld have ttiie world covered -
` .i with différent truths, all under authoritÿ of * the Bible . It is clear that

truth in Canada ,woiild be .Roman Catholicism. Setting aside the injustice
of forcing men oven to pay money for the su pport of what they deem reli•
gibus error, it is most dangérous to admit that the magistrate is to ;decido
for God-fOr that is the plain Weaning of the establishment principle.
Once admit that principle, and nocurb can bô set npon its operation . Who

+ shall restrict what God has appoiirted ? Ahd thue_ the extent to which the
, conscience At men may -be constrai qed, or perseçution fQ; truth's sake

carried, depends entirely on the ignorance or enlightenment of the civil
magistrate. There is no safety out of the ' principle that religion is a

~ matter entirely between man-and his God,•and that ti ;é whole duty of thb
magi9trate is to aecuro every one in the peaceful observance of it ; a9 .ything
elsé leads to oppression and iqjustice, but this ne.ver can leaila to either .
And hero lot me say thttit while we admire Bishop Strachaq's now ideas on
the voluntary questiotiL and allow him • n little reasoitaUlo grumbling, for
the sake of decency, inn9 wallowiitg the pill,•1 cannot a¢ree with bis stato• ,
nient ' that the voluntary principle " has never .succeeded, in any place or
conntry, in bringing.tho gospel to every crenture; as-the national establish-
ment~ of 1✓ hristiati kiug .lomâ nu :l countries have étlècted ." I think it will
not .be dillicult to show that tho very contrary is tho fact . 1 contetid, first,
that tho,voluntary principlô bt•infis a pa`rer gospel to tita nkiud than national
ostabliahme:its. I matters not whether - you regard the connection of
churcli and state ► ider tho. pomp of prelacy or 06 less pernicious forrn of
clerical stip'enft iarism, the sy :, tetn raises a barrier between the pastor and
his poople . Clotte any set of inen 0 ith oftice, and tnake them iudcpepdeut
for, life so long `hs their outward walk is pure, however negligent their
eervic aé, aud you will $urclÿ'make tl)ém lazy ;you give thom pridô where
there shottfi~late i nmility ; you unfit ~ hem for association with the outcasts
Sf social life, you draw them from,lligh aims, and fix their hearts•on the '
world . Establishments make religion a tnatter of party'politics-t,ie church
hecomos the source of endless discord-and, perhap,, mure in fi dols Ire p ro-
,dûce~d by the `AatÎiibitloh of Christian pastors scrambling for the loaves and
fishes, while ralxcy are preaching,their worthlessuess, than from any other
cause . j'lie,very preaching of an established ch ch is cbld and lifcle9s ;
it has a sad lack of that : 'zeal and unction" of wh.►ch the Bishop speaks .

°" - But I contend furthor, that even if s zte-churchism secured the preach-
, .- inr•of, the gospel ays-iwre as the vôlut>.t y hrinciple, it does not supply the

necessary la bonrers as well as the r, and church statistics show this
beyond a doubt . . In England, Noe tatea there are connected with the
establishment 16,010 clergymen ; but of these 'l47 a !p héads of côlleges,
and 3,087 6 ' do i3othiny; ; so that tho .actual number of workit>g pastors is
'12, tA 3. 'l'heso are expeçted to carry tho gospel to the ~wlwle population ;
and there br :in~;, by the cepsus of 181i1, 16,0OO;0p0 of-p~ople in England, it
follows that thero is one Church of England mi4tister to every 1,238 per-
sons. Nowk,how is it with the dissenters Y ' The Congregationa lists have
1,8 40'minieters, the Baptiste 1,741, the 1liethodists 4,239, the Yresbyteriaue

I
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the four dioceses of Lincoln, Norwich, Oxford and Peterborough, there are
2,862 livipgs to 1,924,645 of the population, and in tlle four we have already

named there are but 2,644 to over three times that population . In Lon•
don, Lancashire, and Yorkshire, there are 1,298 clergy to 4,066,513 of the
population, and in lluntingdon, Norfolk, and Suffolk, there are 1,297 to
but 739,563 people. Of the 12,923 working clergy, 0,681 have Aockd under
300, and the 6,242 others have all the rest of the poloulation-one•half have
two millions of people .to"teach, and the other half fdurtoen milli r( . In
the sections where spirituâl labour is most wanted, we find the dissepters
far surpass the establishment in their efforts . In the great mnnufactiiriug
districts of Lancashire and Yorkshire, the church has provided 357 ;984
sittings ; the disscutci,, 586,135 . And just so it is in Scotland, and every-
where else. The established church is the fashionable church, not the
church of the people. . The same thing may be seen in Canada . Tho
eliurclio of I :ngland and .ticotland, though they get the reserves to sustain
them, seek nutthe outposts of civiliaation, but may~ be found thickly
studded"in the cities and large towns . Of the 146 ministers of the Church
of England, 38 are planted in 17 cities and incorporated towns, with a
population of 81,000, and 42 are planted in ten'• incorporated towns con-
taining about 20f000 people ; so that 100,000 of the .populatien have 50. Lpis-
copal clergyman, and the remaining 623,000 havL+ but 96 . But I go further
than this, and say that not only do establishments fail to preach so,puro
a gospel as the voluiltary chûrches--fail to provide so many men, and fail
to plant their men iii the destitute placcs-they do not procluce as mucj i
cash asthe voluntary priuciple, and this, at any rate, is an argtnnent to reach
the hearts of "churclnen." let us first look at England . The incomc
of the F.iiglish: establishment is £3,439,7 09, which, if equally divided,
would yield a good stipend to all the clergy . But very different is the
policy of state chûrches-tbe drones get the honey, the bees get little
more than the labour : of this large annual revenue the cathedral clergy,
swallow £150,240 ; 28 ministers get £ 146,700, or £5,000 a piece ; 1,461 get
from £500 to £3,000 : and 4,135 get froln £200 to £500. The remainder of
the beneficed alcrgy, 4,882 in number, Air. Noel calculates, receive on an
average £150 a year ! and the unfortunate 5,230 ciu•ates average but £81 .
There are therefore 10,112 of the established clergy of England receiving an
average of £114 per annum, and the conclusion is irresistiblo that if that
number of qualified persons can be had for that sum, any necessary numLer
can be lad . It is estimated by Mr . Conder that the average stipend of
dissenting ministers in England is £110, raised .ehtirely by vbluntary con-
tribution, and costing the coutributors 49 . yearly per head. Now, with all
their riches and boasting, we will not ask the establishment to do more than

dissenters, but if they would only give as much, the eight millions of r pis-
copalians might supply over 1 5,000 ministers at the sanie salary as the'
Jtate now gives to 10, 112 a1'her pastors ! two thousand working clergymen
more than they do at present with their immense endowments. And in
Scotland the cash àrgument is still more conclusive . Before the lisrup-
tion, `the whole sum provided by the state for religious teaching was under
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9250,000 a year, divided among 1,100 ministers. The Free Church hast

'been but eigÎit yeais'in existence, but all'ea(ly has the voluntary principle •
placc(1 her revenue far above that of thé establishment . In the year just
closed, her contributions for all h,•poses were not less than 1C303,480, and

in the eight years she has received the enormous suni of £2,475,616 : Not-
withstanding the heavy load laid on her peôple for building and other

PurPoses, which future years will remove, the Free Church ministers each

receive £123 frquwthc general fund, and many of tltem large suliplemc,nts in

addition, but all £9 more than tell thousan(1 Anglican ministers receive.
Jk Iready she has 723 ministery . and no one will dispute their ellnallty with
the establishment in piety, learning and zeal . And•it ishighly interc~ting

_-to ol,scrve that the heavy (lraft3 on the Free Churchmen have not closed

their hearts to the claimsof benevblence and missionary effort, but, on the
coüti•,(ry, have taubhtt}teni to extend theirsuLscriptions with unexampted
munificence . When the ehurcl, was unitcd, an,l the l,coplo had no uiiuis- '

Ac,: ; to support or churches to l,il(l, the total voluntary couh•iLutiuus for
the schcmcs of the church were as follpws : 18:34, two schemes, .L' :3,551
18 :35, thrce schemes, X5,128, ; 1836, four sci,emes, £7,941 ; 1837, four schFmes,
X10,070 ; 18 :3S,afour schemcs, X 13,800 ; 1839, four schemes, £I-1, :353 ; 1840,
five schemes, £l6,(56 ; 1811, live schemes, £17,5S3 ; 1842, live schemes,
20,191 ;,naking a tAtal, for nine years before the (listul,tion, of £IOS,778 .
There h:çs since been .contriLuted by the Free Church for the schemes, in
1813-4, £23,874 ; 181t-:,, £:35 ;5'213 ; 1845-6, .£43,310 ; 1846-7, £43,327 ;
1817-8, £47,568 ; 131S-9, £19,214 ; making a f:otall for,six ycars siucc the
disruption, of £242',S19:

In France thére are 400,000 clergymen paid by the sfate, and thej' .get
]).nt an average of £34 per ann~m . And the saine resnlts 'are found ,1i
Canada

sa even in more striking c ntrast. The CLnrcl~ of l ;n ;;lai,d here get
a large ani,ual sum from the reserves ; she has a large sum front the London
Society for the Propagation of Christian Knowledge, and she hast 21,000
acres of the' choicest land as rectorSçs. Her ministers get their sul,l,or t

, almost entirely from .{hose sources ; her people have not the btu•dcn of '
supporting tlhcir élert;y ; at,d if any church, therefore, is in a position to •
aid the cause of missions and Lenuvolent entcrprise, it is the Church of
]?ng1aL(1 in this proviince. But %vhat is the fact ? tihe has a'1 iiuce-sni'
Society for promoting these objects, and all the churches in the i lioc( 1
send in their contributions to it . I hol(1 in my hand the rclirirt for I .S:5U,
.and i fïndithat for ho,Sie and foreign missions, for N5'n1oR's and urplinns, -
and. for theological students, tlro .wholc contributions of the 197,0t10 I,l,is-
copajiaus was in that year but £,3,693 10s . 7d.--just thrée pe,ice time
farthing for each of them . TheWesléyan Methodistl•hurch, on the otlicr
hand, with 90,000 people, maintalning as she does more than t%sicc the
number of clergy, according to her numericll streugtl(, and' payiug thc•m
salaries little if at alf under those of the chnrchmen, contributed in 1850
£3, :393 IOs . Gd . fol such purposes, or 9d . per head . The Free ('hurch, but
seven years, est .~)lishe(l, and with new churches to build all over th

e country, has already 63 ministers and 45 divinity students; and thoug h1 .

e
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-the has but 62,000 adherents, she pays her ministers an average of' £110,
'r and contributes £2,000 a yeaRj*the schemes of the church, or eight-

peflce per head . But on this part of the argiiment Ilishop Strlchan
comes to my assistance with tremendous effect. He tells us in his charge
that his people have the impressioii "that ample provision has been made
for the saistenanco of religion by government," and that "although the
true state of the matter is quite the Xeverse, there is no getting the unwil-
ling to belioVÔ it ." " They do not per~eive the necessity of making any

. . efforts, and if pressed too frequently, refuse even the smi<llest assistance.! '
Nothing could be more condemnatdry of state pay .xhan this . It is clear t
theu that the connection between church and state is evil in every way-
is injurious to whatever is affected by it ; and it is clearJy the duty of
eve ry min who loves his country, who seeks peace and the advancement
of Christ's cause, to lend his most enest assistance in robting out so
great an evil from the institutions of our country .

In Canada, the evil is to be found in six different shapes. Two of these
have been alre dy discussed-the reserves and the rectories ; but in regard
to two others I desire to say something . And first, as to our edacational .
system-the in st dmige>=ous ground, in my opinion, on which priestcraft
shows itself. hold that it is the duty of the state to place' a sound
practical education within the reach of every child in the` province ; and
already have the Canadian people, to their lasting honour, dono mlich
towards this end . We have a noble commou school system, the beginning
of an excellent grammar school system, and a well endowed national univer-
eity . No country has done so much as Canada; considering her age and
strength, for the cause of education amoug the masses . In these schools
all are ôn a footing, and the religious faith of every one is protecte`l from
the spirit of prop ly.tism . We are asked to break up this noble system which
has ii lready produced sucl i good fruits, which promises so in ch more, and
why ? Because we are told it is godless, it is in fidel in its ndency, and
already, on this fiendish pretext of priestcraft, has the sectaria i wedge been
thrust into it, and the whole fa bric is threatened with destr etion . Tell
me that it has aninfidel temlea cy to teach a child to read and rite Y Tell
me that lit e rature and science make men ungodly I I cannot reason with
such mcu . If tlry d emand (if the priests, Roman düd Angli u, *as that
the Bible shouhl be more t:uight in the schools, and that the tca bers should
i»varialily be piods men, I might believe their professed au x.~ety for the
cause of rl+litiion . But when I see that they have the power no: to get any
nuwnber of pious teachers appoiu :ed ; that they themselves, in ~ onjunetiop
With the parente, and not the secular teachers, are the legitiun+ religious
instructors of our youth ; and when I see thàt they make no xertion o
fulfil their own responsibility, I come to the irresistible conc usiou tha t
this ctry is the offspring of the most miserable sectarianism-a 1 new effort
of priestcraft to grasp in its hands the mouldin,g of the youth il mind o f
our country ,, I can conceive nothing more unp rincipled than 1 scheme to
array the youth of the province in sectariau bands-to teach the~, from the
cradlo up, to kuow cAch other , as Methodist boys, and Presby4rian boys,
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the "foul fiend . ',' I hohl in u ►y ]land the report of his speech y1 , and I tiud
he used these worda It was ~lis coverc~i that ignorance ami tr a'son were
far more expensive than religion, and eflot•ts were made to check~i the evil .Had they resorted to the increase of the ministers of ~he gospel tlie~• ► uigh thave succee ded, but the reniedy appliea was sctlular edüi•ation . We have2 5 years' experieuce of it in England, and what al•e t ) ie results'' • lt lias beenaided by voluntaryis ► n, and , w ith the two coml,iue d , the {•esults hive been
that crime an d pauperism have increase (l iu a ► atio almost incrv lible. 'The,co►mnittals to gaol in I$l3 were 7,1 04 ; in 183G they atnow ► te d to :30,1154,
and in 1 84 2,to 31,9 09 . 1'fius, with secular ecluc.ltion crime has increased in
30 years over 400 per cent . This year the iucrea .e has been 500 p L ;• cent .Ifere it is palpablb that secular c d ► cltion has not checked thu„progress of
cri ► ne, but rather accelerate► i it . A nd yct'tve are asked to introduce it intoÇan ►ula .", We are asked to thro}c open the field to seculat~l educ,► tioa ) , and
then would come cri ►ne, pauperisin, and destitution,

The oppositeof al l
this is the fact-not secular education, but the Ncant of it, has inc tcac,icrin ► e .

The people of l':nbland have been sh:uuefully üeail to the impol• :u ► ceof e ►lucatiou-the established church has lain almost ► lorinaut in rega•,l to
it, and now, when she çomes alive, it is not to fuster it, but to stop its i Prro-
gress as the grand levellerof prie5tcraft . In I&IS, I fin d from the messiqnal
papers of the ]louso of Commons, that tl ► e w llolc amonnt giveu for that yJear
for the support• of conimon school education in henolan ► i was but £l'~ci,h)00
for sixteen millions of people, though 1:111,-647 was given for the exteusi n
of the 13ëitisl ► Jluseum !\\'hy, in Upper Canada we contril ► uté ► nore fro n

,
public funds for coinmôû school c ducatiou than they ► lo in all h'ublau ►l f
is monstrous, therefore, to assert that e►lucation has incrcasc►1 crim e , for
there has been no national educatiori. - In d ecd, the assertion is proved ko L
totally destitute of trttth by the cei ► ninal statist~, . I find tl~at in ticotlandi ;
in 13~1(i there were 17,855 prisoners; and that •1, l0 of them couhl not ►~a ► 1 ;~

18,374 could read with dif}ieulty ; and 3,27:3 could read well ; 9,551 of thetucould not write, 2,122 co►ild merely .yign their n ant e s, 4,715 could w rite rvith
diliiculty, 1,237 could write well, and bttt2S2had learned more ; a tremen-
dous argument in favour of secular educatiou . In England and %Vales I findthe argument stills rongcr . Of ' 65,Jl•2 ln•isoners in 1846, 22 ,313 could not
read or write ; Y3, 07 could only read ,• 27,037 could rezd or write ►~lper-
fectly ; 2,473 could read Iznd write, well, and 2ti1 knew moié than/that
,There is no getting over this. And as regards Canada, I have reason to. . ~ . .

ca ed on ibis hrother churchn►en to resist the schoolmastér as he woul d

and Episcopal boÿ-s . Surely, surely, we have enough of thia most wretched
sectarit►nis►n in oûr churches without carrying it furthèr ! But•we have
a new argument récently started on this question . A very, learned gentle-
man has jüst•àrrived from England to enlighten us on high church ► su►-agentleman who, at ôur former n ieeting, proved his zeal for re igion-I meau
the already fa mousUr. llartnell, sccretary .of the Churcl ► "nion . This •gentleman made a speech at a church meeting lately, in whic lie avowed
the doctrine that sGcûlar education is the fostering parent of c}ime, and lieI 1

I
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S p ace . I., te sects are now combined, with the exception
of abôut 100 schools ; and yet we can only keep open 3,209 schools for an
average of 9 .1 months in the year. In 1849 there werc 138,4(i5 children o M . /
the roll, but of these there was only an average attendance of 72,204 in
summér, of 78,4 66 in winter, and 100;000 children of scliool age were noton thé roll at all . If we remain united, therefore, it is cleat• that to cover
the whole ground we want 5,000 teachers ." We pay our teachers now
:C107,713 a year, but then we should have to pay at least ;050,000, Now,
the Roman Catholics have separate schools already-

A Gt:vTr.t; M AV : And so has the >;nglish'Church .
Mr. llrtowN : Yes, they have à few•, but not so man,v as the Roman

lhCatholics, and if the evil is allowed to go on, it will spread to,other sccts
.

At the least calculation, undliir the selia ►:nte system there wouhl 1

, we ec ucated .
But the sectarianism of the godless education cry is not its only evil-it

proposes a new system which it is is impossible to carry out, and which, if
exteniled much further, will destroy the whole fabric without substituting
another in it 1 Ail I

know that of the 400 prisoners in the penitentiary not six are 1 1

. ~e wanted

'
15,000 teachers, iustéa~l of ü,000-a sad waste of labour-1'2,00O schoo lhouses would have to be built, at a cost of some X300,000 an ► 1 uearly hal fa ntillio ► t of pounds, or the whole revenue of the proviucc, would be re-
quired-aÎtuually to pay the teachers . It is impossible to carry out such a
scheme, and it is therefore ~loubly unprincipled to urge it .

j Our' i oufmmt schools -are doing admirably now, and if we have auypatriotis~n we will sternly n ► aintain its integrity . . Look at its cflécts in1 ~ Lower Canada. In 1789, while sectarian teaching was in full bloom there ,! and the éhurclt mtuiificently endowed to that end, evidence was laid before
the govérumeut that in many parishes there were not six pet•so ►is who
could read or write . Ifow is it under the national system? In the first
half• car of 18 .1J 08 8~2 I Ise ► o ars w ere tn attendance, and tu the latter hal f54,75S .

use o ►,porattorls never ►i► e ; their property caunot be alienated ; it goes
on incr'casiug with great rapidity . Une would thiuk that .a glance' at the
alarmi ► Ig autount of property already at stake on this state•church question=
would 'rouse ineu to its importa» cc. In "Smith's Iiistory of Canada," it
stated that the land owned at Lite conquest by

Aud now a few words in regard to ecclesiastical corpot:ltions ; ând" I
have done . I cannot butexpress, my astonishment at the inditlèrence with
witich the statesme► i of our country regard the progress of these injurious
institutions ; for lie is little versed in the history of his race who (loci not
know the monstrous 6ils which they have overywhet•e entailvd, and how
often they have had to be put down at the de ► nand of the publie voice .TI

1 ~ . ~ .Iiomatt Catholic institutions was ACRR9 .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,115,178

Lower Canada Reserves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 903,433. . . . . . . . . . .
Upper Canada Reserves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,3J5,687Rectories . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . 21,638

arrte %rward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,435,93 6
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Broughl forzaard . '. . . . . . . . . I ACR68 .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,435,93 6School grant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

f

. . . . . . . . . . .. 6.000New school grant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
: . . . . . . .r . . . . . . . . . . . .

it •

1, (
W 29,,000

Clergymen, Church of England . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .
~~ " Rome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,700

" Presbyterian Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :
. . . . . .

'. . . . . . 3, 000

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,018,83 6
This immense quantity of land is at stake in the state=church ques-

tion ; fôr, thoiigh part has been so1d, the proceeds remain, and might be
inveated ; and if the priests had their will, every acre of the above would
be transferred jik their control. But this is not all . In addition, we have
54 religious, educational, or charitable corporations established since the
union, holdinproperty ~o an unknown eztent ; and how many more
I know not es blished previous to the union ; 48 of the 54 are author-
ized to hold p roperty to the annual value of £79,333 6s. 8d ., and six of
them are tuilin ited . How much' land they now hold I know not ; .but
if they had th revenue permitted them, and their property yielded the
saine returns as! the reserves, it is an alarming statement but I believe a
correct one, th .t they - night hold six or seven millions of acres and not
transgress their harters . But the fact is, the limit to The amount of pro-
perty is no limiti at all . flow is it to ' be made to operate ?'l'here is no
return made of thethe property held, and if there were,• the limit could
casily be e~~ade I~m , utterly opposed to these , sectarian corporations .
I would give thelln every necessary per to organize themselves ; but I
would enforce ônlall a atringeut law of mortmain .P

I must apolo~ise for detaininb the audience so long ; but I cannot
conclude without ~irging on every one who hears nie the deep importance
of all -these questions on the future Nvell-being of olfr country . There is
no ground for us io take but that of a re a~ lute cletermination to uproot
the whole fabric~to leave not a vestige pf•it in existence

:
A long and

a fierce contest, I= grieve~to think, is yet before us ; our oliponents are
rousing themselve

i
with fresh vigour to the struggle ; and if we are to,

succeed, it must b0 by uuited and energetic action . Let, us vow• that we
never shall give up the battle until victory ha9 been fully acco ►nplished,
and let us keep ever before us as the goal we must reach-no reserves
no rectories ! no sectarian education ! no eçclesiastical corporations ! no
sectarian money gr~nts ! no f °• -' ` ° . . . -

~ .
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The following speech was delivered in Toronto at the annual
mueting of the Anti-Slavery Association, on the 24th of March, 1852,
on which occasion Mr . Brown moved the followin ; ; resolutien : "That
while we would gratefttlly record our thanks to those clergymen and
others in the United States who have so nobly exposed the atrocities
of 'the 'Fugitive Slave 'Law, we deplore the indifference of some and
the unrighteous approbation of others, whose cjuty it is to vindicate
the gospel of Christ-from the a81)ehylon3 of those who represent it a s

I a shield for cruelty and injustice ." The subject of slavery at that
time caused no little ¢xcitement in Canada on acconnt of its hideous
features being constantly Urought before the public bÿ the poorz fugi-
tives, and the necessity which existed for aiding theni when they
reached the free soil of Canada, and also in clefending them in the
courts when bogus criminal charges were brought against them to
procure their extradition .

MR. Rrtowx said : I recollect when I was a very young man, Ilrsed to
think that if I had ever to sl)eak before such an hudience as this, I would
choose African slavery as my theme, in preference to any other topic . .1'he
subject seemed to afPord the wiitest scope for rhetoric, and for fervid appcal

s , to the best of hirman sympatlries. 'l'hese thoughts arose far from here,
while slavery was a thing at adistauce, while the horrors of the system were
unrealizcd, while the mind received it as a tale and discussed it as a prin-
ciple . But when you have mingled -*vith tue thing itself ; 1016h you have
enco)u)tered the atrocities of the system ;«•hen you have seen tln•ee millions
of human beings held as chattels by their Christian countrymen ; when you
have seen the free institutions, the free press, and the free pulpit.of Anrerica
linkcrl in the umAghteous task of upholrling the tratlic ; when you have
realized the ma ;)acle, auil the lash, and the slot-hornul, you thinlo no more
of rhetoric ; the nlln(lstan(Is appalled at the monstrous iniquity ; uiere wordslose trieir meaning

; and facts, cold facts, arofelt to be the ouly fit argni-ments
. In regard to the resolution I have read, this is especially the case .

I am to speak of the FugitivSlave Bill of 1851, a l)d if we search the statute
books of'the world, I kiifv not where we shall'find its parallel . Every
one knows how th) U'll came into existence . The slaves of the south were
daily escaping into the northern states, and once there, they were almost
beyond reach of their masters . Trqe, there was a law usually constrûcted
to enable the sl4ve-holder to recover his propert,y in nnÿ part of the union ;
but it had to be etï'fcted by due process of law, and public feeling in tlteo , _
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c es u the north was alarmed ; new and more stringent
laws for the,protection of thg slnve-o~nner and in aid of th q slave-catcher
were dem1tided front congress, uttder the penalty of a disruption, of theunion . Northern merchants quailed before the ire of the south, dough-
f~► ce politicians trembled for their party alliances,~aspirants for the presi-
dency pandered for southern votes ; and the Fugitive Slave Bill was
passed as a"compromise nteasuré," to the lastinf; disgr~tce of re x 1 l '
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north was rapidly becomilig setS~itive to the degradation of permitting the
Slave-catcher to drag men into life bondaget fronï the farms of the north .
A patty had also arisen calling themselves frec•soilers, who took up the
poaitioit that the alavc•holdérs had no right to follow the refugee into the
free st,~esy~that the tnon}ént a slave put his foot o ►y the free north, his ÿ
shackles fell from his lin}bs . They said to the south, we respect your state
rights, tut you must respect ours ; you may keep slavery on your own
grounds, but,you must not bring it here . It was a bo1i1 movement and a
noble one, and l~~ac)'it been firmly carried out throughout the northern •
states, slavery would soon have fallen before it .

But the soutli was aroused ; the "peculiar institution " was in danger,
tj ► e cotton int r t '

I ► ~America. 1 uatt

Let inc recite the provisions of this infatuons ena tmeut . In the first '
place, it enabled the slave-holder or his agent to seiz .his " chattel "wher-
ever lie found him, avitho :d any ►cnrraw. You câqn t arrest a criminal of
the depest 01 ye without a warrant, but a mail who is guilty of no crime but
his colour can be seized at any ► üoment witT►out au form of law. In the
nex't place, this law forbids the ft•eeman p f the north from showing charity
to the refugee . Any, one knowingly aiding a fugitive slave, is subjected to
3 fine of .11 1,000 and six months' intprisonment ;in the cq"nuuon gaol, and to
a civil suit for (lamages of $1,000 . ~1'hat a niockery of liberty! l'unish
a, mitait as a criminal, in the A ► i ► erican republic, beciuso he symp ttl ► izeswith the bondsn ► an and helps him to be fre e

Another re ►narkable feature of this bill is, that the carryiügout of its

provisions was taken from the state authority and -handed over to the
federal oflicers. The slave- hohlel:9 ffAt that their only safety was in plac-

ing thé trust in the hands of ineu looking to Washington fur their orders . •
The United States marshals were made the chief man•eatcher3 of their i

respective districts-the United States commissioners the judges in all

cases arising under the bill . And these functio ►llzries are bound by the • .
severest penalties to carry out the law . - The marshal is made personally
responsible,in the sunt of $1,000 for the escape of any slave comntitt ~i to

his care, however efliciently lie may have acted . ' Iu all other cases, évil or
criminal, sherifTs and other, public oflicers are only 1 ►eld respouisil/le for
their fidelity and diligence

;•it was left for the Fugitive Bill to p~uigh It
mail for that which he did îtot do and could not avert . .

Then, agàin, the bill Compels the 'free northerners to turn o} tt at the '
bidding of any southern 'misereant wl►o ~claints a coloured persoh for his
property, and to aid in hunting him down like a beast of prey/ and send .

I
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him back to bondage . Let not northerners speak of their free atatea after
this : they have no free atates. Theirs is the most degrading of slavery.

'Professing to abjure the atrocious aystem, for the eake, of their dollars
they permit the south to put its insulting foot upon their necks, they
allow their free homesteads to be made the hunting ground of the man-
stealer. The bold villainy of the. south is not half so revolting as thé
despicable aubserviency of the nortli . But another provision of the Fugi-
tive Bill is, that it suspends the habeas corpus, not towards all fugitives,
but in regard to all men clciimed as fugitives, be they bond or free, and it
forbids them the right t>( trial by jury . 'Certain commissioners are named
the judgea, and they must decide "summarily ."'• In a suit of ton dollars,
one must have due notice and time to prepare for trial, and may demand
the decision of twelve impartial jurors, but a inln in the modél republic is
sent it► to life bondago by the summary tint of one individuaj, and lie too
chosen under the full influence of the slave power, qnd holding his emolu-
ments under its favour.

Let it be well understood that the boasted institutions of the United

States ilemand the greatest care and ceremony about the ownership of

a horse or cow, but make the fate of a i ►utnan being a matter of ~'sum-
inary" decision ; that there is far more ditiiculty in .ending a hog to its
sty than in tearing a man, unsuspected of crime, fr~m the home of his

children and making him aslave for7ife. But even a worse feature of the
bill is, that the witnesscis are not required to be put into the witness-bUx

in open court and cross-eXalnlned, so that perjury niay be discovered

this would be necessary in the pettiest suit for dollars, but for file enslav-

ing of a mail the lreoceedings may lie held in the privacy of a commission-

er's room, and the is'sue may be .decided on paper aQidavits„ taken ex
parte, thousands of miles away. Nay, more than this, not content with .
securinb every facility for catching the pool- stricken fugitive ; not content
with selecting the lilost sure tools to carry out`t.he law ; not content with

setting aside every legal and coyistitutional protection for individual

rights, this infamous bill absolutely provides, as . far as the law can
provide, for a decision favourable to the man-catcher. The southerners
knew the wcak point of the north, and they appealed to it ; they knew
the class of incii who werp .to be the ~mntnissioucrs, and they provided

that whou one of thesç functionaries clecided for the slave lie should get a
fee of $.i, but wheu hic decided for'the slave-holder lie should have $10 .
Could lebi-lation be more üîfamous than this ! And the best of all ip, that '
the expenacs of the slave•cat,ching oper'ation come froui the publie trea.vurÿ .
'ln the- recovery of thiugs-ay, even in the dufence of personal ri ghts
secured by law-the suitor must pay the costs ; but the •model republic
stands so firmly for human bondage that for it there is an exception,
and the slavc-hqlder's vietini may be taken to his place of torture at the
public cost . Free northerners are made man-catcliera; northern laws are
suspeinled, northern judges are bribesi to convict at live dollars a mail ,
northern inarshâls ahe made slave•gaolers, northern constables carry Iionie .
the vï.ctim, and northern taxation pays the cost of the process. Tell me

- . ~
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minute manner.] Ânü it was not 4 o ' ig ere a victim was found. A coloured

~o more of your free northern states . Did the true spirit of liberty exist
an enactment such as this would be laughed to scorn, and an attempt to
carry it out rouse a feeling at the north which would shake the founda•
tion 4 of the " peculiar institution ." No, thç full guilt of the law reste
upon the north . In the House of Hepresentatives, which adopted it, there
were 141 pq,rther members and only !I1 from the south . There was a
suflicient numbe of absentees, of skulking voters on the final division to
have upset the 1 I . And the assent of the first branch of the legislature
was given to it by a northe rn president, by a citizen of Buffalo .

But let me speak of the fruits of the bill . Scarcely had it passed when
the south was awake ; affidavits were duly prepared,' an d the man-thief
on the track of the fugitive. Advertisements for runaways were widely
publisl ► ed . Let nie read you a sample . [Mr. Brown Itere read an a dvertise-
rnent entitled ; " Catch the minister ! $ 2.30 for any one who will catch a
Methodist preacher !" and which w•ent on to describe the party in the most

mail named Ilamlet, who had resi d ed in New York for three years, a méh1-
ber of the Methodist éhltrch, having a wife and family, sober, industrious, " ,
and faithful to his employers, was seized on the atliilavit of a Airs. Brown,
of Baltimore, that . he was her property . This wrorilan was not able to
writç, but signed her mark . Site coulil not ~of course know of her ow-rlp
knowledge what the writing contained which site signed ; but yet, on that
affidavit, with the additional eviriencc of her s(in an d son-in-law•--who, it is
believed, were the only parties to be beuefite dJ by the resnlt-llnlnlet was .
torn front his family an d sent into slavery . - 4e Was the first victiiu, and
the nortlr was not yet accustorncrl to its fettcr•.~j , so the price of tÎie chatt}rl
was subscribel . \Irs. lirow•il got Ircr cihht LÎi

.
uL•crl ► lollars, and Ilanilet

caur back a man .

Veryesoon after this a colonr edl pcrscv ► uamerl Adam (libsnn was arrested
in l'hila ►lcllihta as the slave 1?mery Itice . . The New York ('ornrn i n•irtl
Adwvli~rr, a pro-slavery paper, tells us th,tt the case came before (binlnis-
sioner lugi•ahau ► ; that the prisoqer's couusel . d eruauilcd tin ►e to olLtail ►
witnesses to prove that (:ilrson was a free rn :ui, but Mat Lngraham "re -
fllseil the application, and orrlere► l a snnunary heariu}l ." The case pro-
ccerl ► ~rl, and one l;rice was called as"a witncss . The Af lr rli.<,v tells ni lie
aw•ore lio Ac uew• tf►è prisoncr to be llice " by his f:uniliar l o oks," but that
lie only inferre ► 1 hin ► to be Knigl ► t's slave because he rode. M r. K nigllt's
horyu, and' had seen him work fo I, hin ► . Jlr. C'uni ► uissipuer Iugrahain rulal
that when a coloured pèrson worked for a slave-hul der in ' Maryland the
presumption was that lie was a slave-thouRl ► the witness artlnittiA that
many free coloured m8n were thus emplDyc d: l'rice adruitted .also that
lie himself was bound over front the sessions on a charge of kirlnappin A,
and thlsmall was the Only witness who Ul t •ntitied the prisoner . A n hour's
deiay was askeii; li► it refused by M r . Commissiol►er Ingraham, tilthnugh
inforfnerl that the prisôucr had been kept in ignorance of the real cause of
his arrest until lie appeared in court. lfere was a scene !'l'wo witnessês ,

-- . . . _ , ~ . . - ~ . . , ~ . . , . ~

I
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coloured, were however oUtained -men of good charaetel~who testified
respectively that the prisoner's naine was Adam Gibson, and, that

he was
formerly a slave of a Dr . Davis, who7iberated all his slaves by his will . The
commissioner, ►ievertheless, had "no doubt of the identity of the prisoner
with Emery Rice," and ordered him to be returned to Dfr . Knight. This
was in à free state of the American union, in 'the land of William Penn ,
in the city of Brotherly Love ! A human bein condemned into slavery
for life, on the oath of a professional man•stealer that he had,oucé seen
him on Mr . Knight'è horse ! Behold a republican spectacle of the year
1851. Well, what'was the finale o f this transaction ? Ingraham got his
te•n dollars, the posse eo»7ilatus was called out to enforce the law, northern
men took the v ictim to the claimant, and presented him as his chattel ;~
but the slave-dealer had not villainy enough to receive him . lie nokuow•
le dgeil that they had brought the wrong man--that Dlr . Commissioner
Ligral►am's victim was not Emery Rice . Whtit a picture was this
Northér ► justice prostituted, a judge of a free state, a northern

marshal,
the free citizens of l'ennsylvania, all crouching before southern despotism,
rolling in the mire of their o wn debasement, urging the slave-holder to
take a victim, and the dealer in human flesh sUripking from the judicial
award ! ,

'CI. After this came the case of Henry Long, in the city of New York . IIe
was brought Uefore a sham commissioner, and kept before him until arreste d

, under a valid nnthority ; lie was tried anilcon ( le ► uneil, aud sent to i 'it•6ini a
and he was sold there w ith the special condition that northern Ucuc v o•

lence should never reach him, that he was uevèr to be transferred to a
northern owner . Rapidly after this came a scene of blood in the state of
Yennsylvania . The I'hi{adélphia lfullrlin tells its that "deputy marshal
Ilatzel, constable Agen, and four or five other men, procee ded to,Che-ster
county to hunt t►p a chattcl . They arrived at, the house where .the fugitive
was supposed to be secreted, and knocked at the door. A coloured woman
opened the window to know their business, when she wag informe(1 that
they ha d broken the traces of their waggon and wishc d a light to mend
them . She came down stairs'and admitted the party in waiting . They
'tlus effected an entrance, and we ie proceeding up stairs, when they were
met by two coloured men and~ivo coloured «•omnev ► . The women and one
of the men were armed with Axes, and the other had a gun . The marshal
told them that they were in search of a fugitive 'sl ave but they refused
to lot him or any of his men enter the room . The gun was taken from
the man, anJ the party éndeavoured to disarm the . man with the axe .
A Jtistol was fired at him, the ball of which ►nust havo entered his breast;
but lie still maintained his resistance . The fight continued until the
soththern gentleman ( so says the 13ull<tin) who was with the party ad v ise .i
the marshal to withdraw, remarking that lie would not have one of them
killed for all the negroes in t'cnnsyl~ania./ Thç,party retired, firing several
ahots As they went, and more than oqe cblourèil person is supposed to have
been s hot. one wns seen to fall as the officers were leaving. -None of the
marshal's party wéreinjured ." Here was a spectacle in Christian America !

I
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Northern officials acting as slot-hounds on the track of human beingscharged with no crime".-decoying the poor victims from their ]air by ap .•peals to their benevolence !-sliooting them (t own like beasts of,prey becausethey . loved liberty ! - Aüd mark the cowardice of the transactiôn. A posseof seven men and a southern gentlernali, all armed to the teeth,
driven offby two women and a man with axes and another man disarmed . Show inca tyrant, and I Will find you a coward . They had not the courage to goforward, they turned and rau front the poor slaves ; Lut when beyond thereach of the axe, they fired their guus at the, victors i% ith the full intent ofmurder .

After this we had the case of the Craf si who are now h W)pilÿ , in a landwhere no slave can live. They were clds~ly hunted in the éity of 13oston,
but they escaped to England .

Then caille the case of Shadrach, who was seizc ►1 and brought before aJlassachusett's j\1(lgc
; but, somehow or othe'r, there arose an excitement

in the court-roo ►n, the ► Ilarsllal was jostled and the constables• h e ►nme(1 in,the law was trampled under foot, but the chattel
escape(], and is now a frc;e ~.man il tl free Canada.

Shortly after caine the famous Shns case, jl 9 o iil tliecity of I3ostou ; butlet us admit that the state of Massachusetts is a l'e(leenll ► lg,jeatllre, in tuewhole case ; there are true men there yet ; the bTood of their ancestors yetbeats in their veins . \\'hen Sims w as Krrestëd, - Boston was rouycd toexcitenlent ; the court-house wag surroun(le(1 w ith thronging thousands;and to pi•eserve the sanctity of the lâw, an - iron chain had to be carricdround-the court-house, and a large police force ranged within it to kce
1 )

oll'tue mob. \Vhei1 the judges entere ( l'thoir court they had to crouch un(ler,tthe iron chain ! Of old the con(tucre(1 had to pass tul(ler the yoke as ana(Lnitt A l of theür conquest ; and ira9 j t hot a fitting enililem of northcrnservitude to tltt:ir southeril masters, that thd judges of New h:nglan(1 hallto pass- ttnde.r an iron chain ere they could ascen d the bench! Sinus wasconvicted of being a chattel, and lie was ordered to be sent back to(.eorgia. Boston men did tue (lce(1 : a Boston IRirs llal caught the %', ictinla Boston judge conlennlc(1 him ; Boston men were his gaolers and carrie(1hinl into slavery . \1'hat s picture of (leg ► a dation !
[ ,N Ir.l3rowu det .ailed other cases which arose uncler the operation ' of theFugitive Law, ancf proeee(IedJ--llad these occurred in Algiers, or ainongthe savage tribe a of tlfrica, the whole world would have been rousedto indignation,,but as they are ( laily occurrences in Christian Ame r iul, inthe free northern states of Aulql'ica, in the land of `abbaths and churches,

und schools, and missionary societics, uq mau must ope his inouth to its
iniquity ./~Vhcre: in the wide world could such transactions as these be
openly practisc(1 . but in this boasted land of liberty A VotcF : In Hup .gary !J In Illingary, does the gentleman s1y9 I thank hlm for the illusion .'l'o'their eterual disgrace, thé Austrians flogged

women in Hungary, but theybrought down on their heads the denunciations of the
whole civilized world .And what comparison is there between the cases ? I)espot Austria flogs al Î

' . . .. . ' o . .
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wo ► nan, l,ut freclmeriea sells hcri ►► to`life l,owtage'nntlçr itll the pe ► ntjties
to ~shich ►~ôin;tu . eau lie suhject . \tariy a noble wo►nan i•uttlrl sulnnit to

and chccrs~", ThinIJA ►iurtlteilu'n ► et► np1)l :uling when tullhh ;tt that is a

that it 1ctuallj ~legradës 'men 'so low that they kuow',uot the ditïcreuce

with it ; that nv,n born'and reared in' the free north ç1n rej 4 ,ice to{)ass

with stipea ► d j)aid hiq from the toil of tlio poor slave . How can tl ►e stat e

De fl%,gc,l as a niartyr'to the cause of liherty, littt what t ► le wi~nian woul ► I
dare to live uniler all 'the unepeakal)le• )trocitics of Ai erican slaverv ?'
I have saiil•that there are true ni`n, n ohle spirit theru states s iu the uor
who ,li,h iiot witness these thiuos ► inmoveïl ; hut that t e full guilt of
'lie iuit{uity rests on 'the uortl ► ; no man cati ►luulit . 11'lr m a feeling O f
résist kuri ç to the ~I'ugitive l,'jll Let;an to shoW , itself, wl ► ù V crc the men
most forward,tu çrusl ► it Y\orther ► i mcl•eha ► its, norttici•n editors, 11~~5•therp
politici ans=aj, 1101,•the ► 5 ► n,iuiste ► :4 of, Christ. .'1`he ct_•N• of the " l•niun'i n
tilnger"_i(•as gpI'u~Z ;tho :1lneriesn'co► tstitntieu %% ils openly ,leclni,e(l tc~y
have hi~;lït.r claiins ti,-uhetlicuce than ( :,~ ► l's ►uul•al L ► ti•, and popular lneet- ,
ings ►vuye held thtoughont'the union to pronmuncc iu .Isi"our of the fir,,itiv b
att•oo~ity:, - A ►nass ntcetiug was held in the city of New l'ûrk, nnd th e
great Daniel %)'ehster, the "( :uij-likc lia ► iel,he tvasonce st)-lc,l, %t ;ts
lirouglat there for the *occasion . '. In his speech to tly : New l'orkcrs M r.
11'eLtitcr, whilc~yousi ►ieriul,~ the cry for the repeal of"t7 ► c l ûgitlvc 13i11, tul l
Le ► n

.:.
fl ► e. l'ccst~lént "c~~usi~lpruil . the settlen ►ent as final, :' and 410 ►ruul,l

`~srry it .iuto efflect ." •Nli' . Webster continueil thus : "This is the sp{, ,
ject, rientlemc.n ; oit which the utor, ►hsefisoi o( the çountry ought to rcevive

~,toix,► and tension . 'I'l,ere ûugl ► t to be a stern ruLukc I,y ~ntl,lic l► iuicu .
of all ArGo would i cop u this, agitatint,~ ,lucstio ► i -N►•hn would I,m,tk this
truck, as, tfPcy call it~u•ho would :u•tfl agâin and reuu ►v'tito ►v ;ir. "
\ew )'i é r►pcrs tell us this w . s receivcil L• the audieitce witl ► " al)1 ► 1 : ►ïise ,~

liu: ► 1 scttjeu ► cltt" whichun :ikes the ►n the slai•e-cntchers of the "suutlièr n
chivalt•y ." It is often said that slavery _e(lllllot he so 1)71(1 a tlllng, fbr tha t
slàves 1% 110 La,~ç escnl,e ► I are bkcil to get Lack,to hon ► inge. If such cases, (10ever occur, it presei ► ts one of the most stat•t1i1Lb features of tl- vile syste ► u ,

br- betwcen*yL+very aml freed0 ► n: t lint these Nvw 1 oB k pe6ple bring ns new
•testllnony tcr .the demoralizing ilifluenco of slaverÿ ; they show that ita
blunts all the not,ler feelings in those Mid are but incl ► rectly couûecte d

:~ . ruidcr the j•okc of the sonth, 1uil .gnY•e "loild cheers"tvlteu they are tol i l
~Gy tht :nt A n w 11 o suhlugntotl theii,"thaCthéit• ile,&i4atién is to hie perpetual .

IluO t qc great g ► ult'of "sllvery lies at the tibt• of 4lmericafi► churehes.
Truly did Alhert 13apliés say :"Thew is 1lo power out of the c4utvh tha t
couhl sust . ~' .n slave ►~• one hotrf it it were not aitst :)ined . iu it ." But nearly

- all tho churches' of the„ ►i ► iiôn : ► rij• stgepe*il in its ini (
j►► itics, ;" tniniaters,

otficu•üearers and 'people are aliheits y+'p~hulders . In évery shape you eau
find it, from the-s+%tootli-to ► iguecl Itsrson who preaches that qlnverv is " no ;

. a nsi ► i pfr .r," ;tlo ►~ta to thé * bbhi ►leni ► pciator of the "fanatié aLolitionist, "

- Of the, Ameriban ;cltttjeli be better ► lescriLect th :u, A~' the fact that 11r .
Spring, an e ► nineny, light of the l't•eshyt'ertan churqh, and lnllllster of a
large coul;regs.tion in New l'ork, nnhlicly made tbie declnratiou if by. . ~,

. - - .. - , _ _ ~
. .
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one prayér I çould free every slave in the worl,j, I couhl not ottèr it

."L
:iboured - arguntents are constantly cominfi from evangelical i)orthera

PnlPits Palliati ►ig the system-nice criticisme on
(143* law in reg`-,rd to it ;but for my part, I cannot listen to such arl ;uinen I ; I sweep aside all such

theological~hunfbug, and, fiud a solution of the wllolo ctttestion in the grandChristian rule, " Do untô others as you woul ► 1• be ► Idno uitto .,1 '
~ It i9 n)ttclt to be,regrette 1 th :it Christian n)en in Great Britain are so
slow to coinjxo)uutl the j ôsitiron of the Ausericctn church on this ~luestion
-tl ►at with it rests the fate of the tratiiù

. It is said that Ajethoilistciitpich- ►niuistcrs and ► uembera h~lct~'1!l, :itia slaves ; l'reybytori,tns, ; ;,OIH) ;13aptist5; I25,II1H1 . ; C.unpboSlites, 101
-00

(1 ; h;Piscol)alians, S1,000 ; and otherde► iomin,tt ►ons, -I total slaves helil b Y prote9slnil  Christiaus,
tüE11,I Lot these ohurche declare slavery a Leinous sin in the sight

(ifCo" ;'let•thein clotnpel the ► rian-stealer to choose between Ûbd aud mant-
t))c) ► ), r~~rl Jtow loni; woultj sLtvery• exist? And , yet we tind such filte :weather anti-slavery ► nen as the He v: \I r. Chiukering- '
s ► nooth, cadttious sjieeches and rlo nothin - ~assinb

► uc ►) who n)ak o
b 1 in l~:u~;laud as thorough

abolitionists, and culogized as such by editors who shoul(l know better
.Mr . I{oaf has allusierl to the casé of Mr . Chickcring and the British ILvn ► c•r,

and all true friends of the slave nlust regret to see the course that excel-
lent paper has taken i ► i qtt ntattûr. Theroitever was a cause in which the
position, "Ije that is-n(9t'for its is ,lgalnst us," was so imj)erativo as in
that of'sbolition: Not to movo is ►uot•o fatal than to move•backwurds-it
is the slecj) of death to the slave . Mr. Chickeriug is one of those hi ► lde ►tabolitionists, whos6 lights j)urn brightly in F

.nglaud, but who cannot face
tlte4ask of kt

;epitig then) alive under the penalties to be incurrecl on this
sidc the Atlantic . ljow diilèreut the man who ► u .the /3rr nmr has venture d° to attac s,) severely ! P id the etlitôt' at all understand the case ; lie woul dtake t~i word of Mr . Lewis Tappan oil ally ► tue9tion of aLolitio u before a'thousanct Mr. Chickeriof;s . The nan)es of Artljur and Lewis 'I'appah will
be enrolled i1s Çltristian Patriots in 'the annals of their country t and, when
all the Chickerings havé gone ►lot ►► t to the dust and been forgotten, the
Tal)pans will be remembered with enthusiasm as amongst the noblest and
most self-clcnying of the pioneers of abol ► tiôn. Mr. Ch-rekeriug has' ven-
tured to say% there are no black liews i ❑ the Antcrican churches--

A Vutc•e : lie says lie never .,rur any
. Mn. Ah ! yes ; he nevcr' .cardany-~{hat was the worvl . If so,

I venture to sa $' 1)c is the only churcL-j;uing man ;n the States who call
lualcù the saine tlcclai:ltiou . For )uy part, I have 'sccn thcnt often . '1•lie
fit-st time ,I ever cutcre+l an :1 ► uoricnn cLut•Llt was in the City of -)ew
1-ork-a Presl)ytcria ► t church . A friend who was with nie weüt into on e

+ ., Pe1)' and Ienterecl anotlaer . Iuimecjiately I nolrlc~d several Pe ►sonsst,tiiuh ;tt Li ► t) iil a harticular manner, and at last :► gentleman rose, went
tos o)ie of thè office-hi• .u•vrs, whispered, 'and pointed to my friend . TheZt•contl ôc ► itlcman left his pcw, tvent to m y frien d , and most politely con-
cluctccl )titu .to another scat . Both of its attributed the cirCuwnst :utce a. O

~

~` .
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first to courtesy, but we s o
in which no white mail .4h
thing is too coriroton to b
Christian must sit apa r

I must apologiz e

more, and I have
Canada to do wi t
1i t . It is a qttestj
whatever it lna
question of ( '
hesitates to
a Christia
have to l
atrocio u
iugs, t
sprea,

in t
fe

B
i~iilcllty, which must leall him continually a,tray in trying to square %yfth

~t his every•day cônduct . We are alongside of titis gtoat evil ; our p
tumgle with it ; we are afl•ccted by it nriw ; and every day•enhln c
evil . In self-protection, then, we are bound to use every ellbr t1" abolition, that our people may not be contaminated by it,y withl;
deLasing intlu ~ nces . And'thcre is another reason why we have t
slavery . 11'e~►rein the habit of calling the people of the 1,'n
"l te Alllel'1c8Rr>h" but we too are Ameri, :aus ; on us, as well

. lies the duty of preserving the ]tonour of the continent . On u
rests the noble trust of shielding free institutions from t I
modern tyrants . Who that looks at Europe given over
and with but one littlG island yet left,to uphold the 11a g
reflect without emotion thlï.t the great republic of this

a llespotlsln more ~ase than them all . flow crushingl
tyrapny in other lands ptu§t turn on the friends of lib c4 y
free iustptutions ;" they must say . "Look at the A
claiminbJ all uren to he-born free and equal,
millions of slaves in the most cruel bondage

learnt that we hall got into' the ~Iew,
Ad be degraded to wot•shili his Maker. Thé

denied ; also at the sacramental table the blac k
from his white brother worm .

or detaining the audience so long, but one word
one. The question is often put, ~Vhat have we in
Alnerican sl :ivory ? We have everything to do with
of humanity, and no man has a right to refuse his aid ,

be, in ameliorntiug the woes of his fellow-luen . It is a
istianity ; and no Christian can have a pure conscience who

ift his voice against a systeut ~~•hich, und t• the sanction o f
altar, sets at defiance every principle of , hristianity . We

with it' on tlie score of self-protection
. 1,

.1 1~•ln•osy of th e
system al}'ects all arouud it ; it leavens the ~thou~;hts, the feel-

e institutioiis of the peo ile who touch it . It is a barrier to th e
of liberal principles. ' 11 h cati talk gravely of liberty and equalit y

e States while slavery exists ? l:very intelligent Atnericau who pro ;
es to be a Christian, and upholds ~lavery, .is cominittcll to a glari l

The people of Canada are truly- free ; we ha
alike in the éye of justice . Long may it be s o
our voices as free men against a system whic l
cause of popular liberty . Our neighbours a t
wil}; be swept from this cputinent ; let ou
driven from it, that tyranny shall not

11we proceed-what i3611 wo do ?~ S p
agitato agatnét it ; when you get 1io1 1
tell him his country is disgrace d

grpitd sht3m iisen

bpl o
•s'th e

for it .~
iug at~(~
llô w•t h

tcd es
oil ttem ,

as otjthem ,
oach o f

despots,
edom, ca n

ut nurtures
upholders o f

" I ;eltold you p
it republic, pro-

ping alcarly fou r

é n/6 slaves ; all men are '
al} d'it is our duty to rais e

br figs so,•foul a blot on th e
w~ttt to Uoast that mpnnrc~ry

eR6rt be tliat slavery shall ue
nd/a foot=lrold . But how shall

a~Cagainst it ; write agftiust it ;
Yankc6, dl•ive i t home to hini ;

woûnd hié prido ,•'~tell him his, pure
him homo thoroughly ashamed of the
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him, but so you do yout• lorses, ~nd they are Lorses Vill ; and that libertyto a 13i•iton, poor and h ► mkry thouh)) iw be, is liberty still .

e~tit resc ► it your~fT'er w~tlt,jn ► lignatjon anil tcll vou f1 t

/ black blot on' his country's escutcheon . Ili éteatnUoat, or railroad, orwiterevet• you are, hunt up a Yankee and•spqrik to him fajth f ully ; thet•e isno otherlllatl so sensitive a8 to what others think of him . 1 Y ou will tinilstran g e arguments to meet, but every tnan of them will be "a.+ nu►ch o/,-Y► o .«rl to o•lnrcvy be [h , ►d~,;l ►nc1 n ., yort :" lt's a great evil, they will ssyLut .what's ~,o be ►lone wrt~j it? Tell t1 tem that slavery is iiot an evjl buta sin, a breach of every y o ► ninan ► lment in the decalogy► o ; and that tl ► ere ► a . .no chi,ice but jn ►► ue~liato emaneipation . Tell thent there was once a tcn
taa attempted to be i ► {posei.i on the ► u, and there with no word of " what's ,to be doue" then ; tl~j 11ung the tea Into Boston hnrhonr, and they ►nnst ïsenti slavet•y after it. They'll say with the deepe~t sytnpathy that " 'ti ► epoor creatùroS coul±f not take care of thé ► uselves," Gut you can tell theu► Jthat We have thirty thou,a ; iil of them in Canada ; that they all sçe ►n toget aloiin, and that tlje meu , whom,the colonizatjous wjsh to make mission- •ariesto the 1tea,tlten , may/be sntely left to lin ff for tlae ► nselves fool i andcld•tLiùg . They will pr~sently get anl;i'v, and assert that but foi' the ~~io•
lence of the abolitioa ► ist~slave ► ;v wonhi have been done away with long ngo ;but you can tell th~fu/that the cry of every despot stncè the world bcgvthas heen : "~ )ht th9~+e pests, that turn the worl~l-npside down!'' anil it is a
wt•Ltcheil a,'Gument from a free A'meric :u► • . •7'hi~► they will come down ouyou with ~'cir grand reserve :~ l)on't \•ou l3t•itishers talk of slavery ; youhave plc j~fty'slaves jn (Urcat ]3t'jtajn au~l Iri ;lau~l, a thousanil ti ►ncs worseotl'than~the negt•oes of Anterict► !" Jas ! that the solierjnps of our country .n►eu s (ouhl he ;► cause of rel~roach, butiitis the ► uisfortuncol Britain farmore hao hci• çrjtuc . . But go to the verie6t den of pauper misery in l ;n'gl,tn ► 1-gto the bleakest of Scotlantl':i wild rocks --ho to the mtist tarrc uw ► iientess of f rGlantl-and ask the falûished native, ifyon can lintl hj ► n, to'e6,utge his p tarving ) iberty for woll-fal .slavcry, and observe his .mewer .11 •Il
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This e

the fIllestli

tinn cLiell

acllnixture

#'airly rellrl
Ilrown „n

C,uuula .

say at ►s wrong
abstractly that all lie NIons in the province., whether in > ;pi or or Lo~~ci
(Jallada, should be uiacr. 1 n„ 4h ., a ., . . . ., 1,. . . .., :-. : . .- --- . . ,

tie encounter ►n brlnl.~lnf; ortvard this sul~ject that
we are not met air N, by bon . nlembers . Tlley will no t

• Y y la t ley appl•ovc of ► t ► n the allL9tl •tct,but the) 1 û t appro v e ef it wheli brougLt into actical Op( ation, 1 'l'1,iâis the tnain ~ittie tv ~ ~

REPRESENTATION BY,POPULATION: '

ttclonsed speech?, delivered clurin-" the sessioh of 1857, on►1 of toprescntatiuully pol ►ulation, is soleçted for Iublica-
11cc1t ► so the cnse is cleat•ly,put on its ulcrits, tvitlwut rïny

of otllci cut•ront l~olitical, tol~ics ; and l~artly l~ccausc it
sents ~~lle liuw of argunlent invariably aclolltctl by DI►:'
what was tllen tale llln•nina political question in i pper

AIx. 13tcow~ said : At the risk of bringing down on myself the dcnlnl-ciations of the Provincial Sccretary, I all, a bout to present to the Iluusoanotller "allstl'nct priuciple ." ' I ain ( l ifte sure that if the hon, gentlemenof the treasury l ) euches, with regard• to-the resolution I have just h llcl thehonour of suLlnittint,~, were under the necessity of yiel d in g t, the proposi-
tion it entlnciatecl, there'is much stronger reason why they s ould agree tothe principle of this. I think that the resolution l am about o place in .thc
Speaker'S`ilauds will be lckjlowledged by every menlberof thi llotl .ye~to be"souncl in priuciplc, 'l'he~ will s 1 • tl t 1

O Im e
.throe or four tintes the population af the other, the mo9t extre ► le- partisau
could not assert that it N 1'ohlll be jllst to continue allowing the aine répre-
séutation to each N-o o ld

-xotlt, Iv ogcther, t.hey are never to liee 'nle one, and th I~the saule
institutions are not fol be appliecl to the whole country . , It mti f be s. rneroqitestion of tiule. Supposing that either section should ever c lue t

►14c, apprehend tha b the whole c tent of the
rueaning Ras, that that arrangement should prevail until tl je pcople of
Canada clesq_e~l to change it. It is absurd to say that a~.ime vJas never tocoinc when a cllauge should be made . No one cnn say that, ccause the
people~of Canada at due time foruied two separate countries, aviug now
been 1 ~ 1

'l'ho first objection is'that when, it the time of the unionL Upper and
Lower Canada were brought together, it was arranged thffflt the two

sections shoûhl have cyual rcprescntation in the llouse of A-,sc~rllbly, But
1 apprehend that in framing that provision of the Union Ac , it was not
intended to be for 1I 1 t• I

~ I uc l -tic ar from being lust or tenable .
Iriuoi ilc wl • I y ln out of - tL c-r"'

ov Ineal:ubit6len
and political ribhts, bttt they ratse Objections to the clrr •

ue «ou V outure to say so for a momen . If, thon,. . ., .
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moment the system wurks against us, we tutu rvo ► nul an d demand it change .

in Upper Canada may have been very great in those previous years, l,ut i t

it is a mere question of time, I am prepared to meet hon, gcntle► ii en o ppo .
site on that ground, and to say that t h at time has now arrived . liun ,
gentlemen say that at the ' titne of the union,l .ower Canada hall a much
larger populati on than Upper Canada, that a change the`other way has
only recently taken place, and that it is cx cce d in,ly sharp for. Upper
Canada, so soon as she has it Iircüond erance of population, to ask fut: a
change in the representation . 'l'hey say that for years, with an ütferior
population, we en j oyed the benefits of cqual representation, and that the

I aut prepared to show that that argtunent'is n o ta sounil one. Though it
is trime that Lower ( 'anarla at the time of the union had a popqlation greater
than that of Upper Canada by 170,000, thathas been much more than made
up since . Ali(] if Lower Canada, snllèrcd for a nu ► nber of vcars by the
arrangement, l .'pper Canada has sull`cred Ly it a}:reater mtutber of years,
siuee the channe ill the proportions of the respective p ;) pulations of the two
aections . ]tilt tlte following were the nttrn b cr's' tu each year when the cen-
sus was talienr In I .owcrCanal}a, in Iti3 6 , the population was 5 i2,S2i ; in

1 . 1 84-1 , 69 0, 782 ; in lS48 , 770,000 t in I 852) , 89 0, 262. Ill l'pper Canada, in
1 S1 2 , thw population u•as~ .}SC,O:r :i ; in I S IS, 723,292 : in 1 855 , !I:r2,00 2 .
From it comparison of these figures, it will be sccu that Lower Canad a

e doubles her population once in tweuty-fi v u years, while in l-pper Canada
it doubles once in tell years . ' ' '

Mi: . Litan Nch:tt : By em►grati O n .
\Ir. . 13ttmv~ : No doubt emigtltiou helps, ) ) nt whatever be the cause,

the fact is 319 I have stated it: We have had no ccnsus since .lanuary, I ti 52.
Cptvar d s of five years }iave elapse ( l since that period, but if we suppose
thab the population in each section has progressed ill the sanie ratio of
increase since 1 852 as prev iously, the liaures will now qalill thtts . The
,population will he in }.ower Cauada, I, 06 ti, :31•I : in l'ppor ( 'auarll, 1 , 42,1~ ,00u ; ;
sltowipri it pucponrler a nce in favour of Upper Canada of •!.19,;9P'- that istiif
the ratio of increase ~ ltu:ina the last live years has been the same as dnrin g
the previotts 'ycars. ~ A

• Mn . C.»iT ► E:u : In the sanie wây as Toront o was supposed to have
. 60,000 iuhabitaitts . . 1

1

\Ik . 131tow .N :'l'his'is no fanciful caiculation, like that which assigne~i
Toronto a popolation of G0~000. At the census of 11 s,52 the population ot
Toronto w a s :30,7 50. If it had last ye -l r bcen 60,000, that would have
iridicated ill increase of .2:i0 per cent . in tell years ., But I stated that the
population of Upper Cana da iluuhle ( l in tell year s , -w hich ill four years
would give Toronto a n addition of about 1 2 ,000 inhal,itants, as the census
shows to be under thé actual fact. '1 belicvc, howcvcr, that at this tinieJ
Toropto has ;ï populatio► i of i0, 000, or about 8,000 n►orc than I g ive it by
this calculation .' But lton .-gèntTémen will perhaps say, the ratio of inc'rease

► nny not have been so great in the last live years . ' I apprehenil that is an
altogether unsound positioü . We have reason to believe that the ratio of
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inereaso lifts been greater. 1-ar¢e tracts of the coitnr "have

btïlle1 up, ami in almost eterN part of l'P!'►
y ecn rapidly

were for the consumption of Upper Canada'
; no goods are entered hero an d

t~auada theré has been a greatincrease by inrrnigf•ation ; n,l ~ , therwi5e . Itu/ let
its

sitpposo that the
ratio

of increase has not Irecu ~,p hreat . Let tts st► pp qse thctthte have oht ;+incdnot more than the actual Hum bers of time inceea se the 11
revious years . 1 ;~•crton that supposition we are ahead of Lover Canada to the e•xteut of uiorethatu 200, 00 0. Let us take thc ac•tual nwu b ers of increase in any oh(,,-year, saÿ bettveen .IS-iS a w i 18-I9 . or Lctwcen IS-1J and 18 5 0, and apply thoseto the five years which have elapsed since ,► census was taken, and we willfind that the popul ► tion 'of Uppwr Canada e~;cee d s that of t,nwe ►• Canadaby over a (N),0(1Q souls. But I appreheutl t he nthcr mode of calculeti o t ►was the tru o way to arrive at the correct result . :\uo l'there is anothet•view tt hich' may be taken. At the time of the union the po3n► lation ofLb wcr Canada was 175,239 g reater than that of Up; cr Canada . In 1 ti 1J •the preponder;lnce of population turne► i to be iu fat•om• of l'pper Cana d a,so that if Lower Canada h1►1 the d i sadvantci; e for seven years, Upl, ► ,►.( . Rilaul .► has altcatly had tl ►c ~li scult•antabe for eight years . And LoticrCanada ha d a~tiisulvuutaSe at'worst measured by li:ï,0110, while ours isineasurc d 'Ly :35J, 00 0 . But still f ►trthçr. tiupp o .5 o we c,urrietlthis resolu•tiou ; 'and abi11 fonn ►le► 1 on it were put in Operation as t a pi d l•y :► s pos A l 1le,other two ye uÿ must elap;c hoforo the e q uit a lrle syste m conlrl bô intru •► luced, and iu tl ► e ► ne•autime the population 'of- l'lil,er Canada will h

;tcegrott•n W be half a ►uillion greater than that of Lower Canada . I appt•e .hen ► l, tl•crefore, that as 'regards Population the argument is as clear : :s it
possibly can be, that it is tnost unjust to the pcolile of 1"plîei Canada that
they siiould be allowesl no greater rcpresci► tatiou thau the people of LowerCaunda. And I do think that, if ever this country in to occupy tue position
it oug{tt to hold as a united and liou ► ogeueous people ; tlte first step towards ,
obtainiug that end is to place the whole people otn a like level in tl ► e eye offile law. We c ► tinot hope to obtain harmony and good feeling auioug tue

,people of -.the whole country ►► til we in Upper l : .u,tda leel that we enjoy
the same privileges ,ts. ;u•e possessed by other p( .rtir ;ns of the cotnmtmity .

There is another argument equally strikinq with that dca•it-ed front
numbers . -1 alludo to time fïnaucial arguu ►eut . . While we are looked upnn
as two peoples, in respect to the equal division of power betwecn us, it is
not so with the money we contribnte. The peuple of Upper Canada are
not rc ► tuired to put the same amount exactly into the public cotfers ,is the
people of Lower Canada. Their contributions to the publie revenue are
enormouslÿ greater

. I have not had Mtime to go otcr the public accounts
recently brought down, with this view, but have preparcd an analysis of

those of the previous year, which will fully bear out what I have stated .'17 ► e total sum contributed to the customs revenue in 18
55 was ,C813,81 9I Is . 3d . Of this there were collected at the ports üf Upper C ;u ► ada £•196,rJU3lôs . 7d . ; and at those of Lower Cauada ,066,850 ltis . 8d .,,-ncarly .ti100,000less. It is quite clear that all tho goods entered at Upper Canada ports

sent ►lown for consuu ►ption Lelow. But it is nqt so with regard to the,• I
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goods entered at the ports of Lower Cana da, A large part of the d utics
c~llected in Lower ( '.itt►ada is paid by the people of Upper Canatla. A
€rcat_mauy of our mérchants enter their imports at Lower,Ccurula custolh
houses . And in aïül ► tiou to that,' a large number of our merchants all ove r
Upper Canada obtain their goods from helow . There are large sections o f
Upper Canada which are entircly supplied from Quebec and Montreal . A
ve►y large portion, thon, of the goods ou w hich dttties are pai i l at Jlontt•eal
and (luebec are for Upper Canada . I 1 ►Ave takeu considerable pains, 1fy
inquirics of lcad,iug wholesale houses in M ontreal, to discover whnt prop( i r-
tion of their goods comes to Upper Canada, and have concluded that tjicy
send us~t~~o-thirda, if not three-fout•tl ► s, of t heir whole Hales . The whole
ôf the Otta wa ► listrict, the l'rescott ► listrict, the K iu u st on district-t the
whole of Upper Canada, u ► fact, as far a s Cobourb--is almost e ft tirely sup-
plieil fi•om \lontreal and (,)üél ► cc . And all over l'ppcr Canada, as far west
as tlamilton,- and London, and tiaruia, you w ill find Montreal merchants
estalrlished and supplic• d with g ouds on Nt•liich duty has been paid in Mont-
real, and which is cha ►,Sed, of cours e , to those who Int y them in Up per
Cana ► la . If, thm► , I take the amotn ► t of g oo ► ls sent to t'pper ('anada,but d
entered at Lower Canada ports, at oue-half of the wholc-l kuuw that I
am below the fact, but tlke it at a half--anil we ob taiu tlii, result with
refcrence to the customs revenue of 1S 55) , th;tt C63 0 , :3 94 was contributed
by the people of Upper ('cu ► ada, and rml y C183,425 by the people of Lowirr
Canada. I aver that no mcrchrwt w ill ►leny that thi s is a fair estimate,
that one•half of thc ► lgties collected iu Lo Nt•erCau :ula is hniii un f; ► od s con-
suu~etl in Upper Canada .

:Mx. Hut .TOV : They are purchnsai iu bon ( i : 4)9k
~ -i

Jti : . 1i ► tu FvS I am quito aware that that is partially th e raso,~ o«•, tio a
grertter c x tout than fornwrl~-, .hut•it éannot be ~li ► estioue~l that a I?►r~e pru-
portiou of tl ►egoocls sold wholesale in Qluçbee .lui U l mtrc ;tl are sont to th e

\l u . IIot .TO~ : A couside ► 11,le proportion

. Upper Canada market.

Mn . l3xow,~; : I am quite sure that I am helo\(, the mark when I say
.th;lt ouc-half of the cluties collecteci in Lower Canada are t)ai(l by the people
of Upper Canada .

JI ► t . Ilotrrov I doubt it .

Mit . Lsow.N If we only s.tiid thrc ;l.-ei ;;hths, or one-third, we Ns•oul(l
still find that the lrrôpontion contriLtrtoll by Upper Caûadl is enormous as

compared with the contributions of L-wer Canada . Talcïn~ it at onc•half,
however, it will be fokiml that Uppér ('ana4ia coutriliutes .0:30,59-I, and
Lower Canada only .ï1 :33,425 ; that for every .Cl. coutributed by Lox•er
Cahnda, Upper Canada contributes .t3 Ss . !ld . ; that the 1►nount per' head
contributed by •Lower Canada is 4s . Id., and in Upper Canada 1 :3s. 3d .
It is often urged by I►ouoqrablo gentlemen opposite-who feel 'that the
injustice

we complaiu of is underiiablo, but must tïu(i some excuse for the
vote they intefld to xive in this way--wc cannot tell what the nwnbers! . . .



nlt cominb tnto oper:rtion in 1 866, nearly tell years
hence-I apprehend the population of • Cppcr' Canada will be then threemillions, and that of Lower Cana~larlittle o ver a million and aha If the

one. And if the llouse was then for the frst time asked to pass a bill to
dive Upper Canada arepresentation double that of l,mver Canada, it w oul ( l

saine numhcr of representatives? And if they paid thrce-fourths of the

Time deman d is one of 'such obvious justice that it is astonishing that an y

popula•tion of Upper Canada to that of Loncr•C'aua~la will be as two t o

be neat•to impossible to Wu•ry it . I Lelïcvé it is only now, hefot-e the dis-
proportion is very great, that we can liope tô carry out this meastu•e with
any degree of hartjtouy. ' But every lion . member must see that tho chang eis going on eo rapi(ily that it is hi ;,I ü time the ditiiculty were faced . A;ver~•

'day yoit put it off you itl~rease the ôvil . Ilon . getitletnen from Lowe r
('anada~clunot exllect that the people of Upper Canada will always he con-
tent to 'remain in this•positiou . •'Were they iu thi5 posilion,'ftaving ;1 50,000
of a population greater thau ours, would they consent to having only the~

whole taxation, while Upper Canada o ► tiy contritntted one-fourth, tvotth ltheytipt féel the grievattce to be still more intolerable? Ilow then can'
they expect that'our pèople, placed h n those circttms tances

, cau suLmit to
have only the sanie ltmount of representatton? It is clear tha t the peopleof LTpper. Canada cannot allo w the matter to rest in its preseut position .

one catu'refuse it . But I aut•bouud to say that I have ne ;er hearii a meln-ber from Lower Cahada getting up an~i "sying that the present systt m is
just. • Utïfortunately, it has been from Upper Canada me(nbers that we
have hear d the strongest objections to the measure. I can un d erstandLower Canada memLers saying, Clli ! we have the advautago N%-, e ~ l U . no t

I feel there is any occasion for a change, and yott will oulÿ get it by forcin
g it upon us. But I am sure no Lower Canadian ntetnber will rise and sa y

that if his constituents were placed in that position fie, would,subn,it t o
site" a state of thtngs . •

AN. LortnNatsx : We did submit to it for a-long tinie .

266' LIF4;' AIVD ,4PEEC1rLS OF

►nay be ; it may turn out by the clensu's that the position,of the two coun-tries has , altogether chanbeil ; that Upper Canada has b ecome the slowcountry. and Lower Canada the pro;;ressive one ; we know that at the •
last census the population exceeded that of Lower Canada by only 62 , 000 ;
let us see a little furthei', and wait till another census is taken befofe wemake a change. Now, .lir . .S peaker, I apprehend that if we seek to make
the union permanent, we niust a dopt representation by hopulation befor e
the disproportion is very great, and not afterwards . It is clear that if we
take the view of those .hou . Pentleilien, and wait till a census is taken, we
cannot hope to carry .representation by population ; Lutso sure as you wait
till that titue, you will havt; a dissolution of the union . But we may cnlry
the measltre uow,'depeudent on avensus hereafter to be traken ; we may
adopt tl#c principlé, and legislate upon it . ' But if we wait ttll l 1 on . gentle-
men opposite hIIVeh census taken in 1S6i2 , which %sill he printed in 186 4r ~• -any bill founded o ' t

MR . BROWN : If the bon . gcutletltan wia• consider, lie will see that11



I

Lower Clnada ne ver submittcil to the saine ,ieoree of injustice as i~,no~~•
. I nfiictèd upon l'P1)çr Cauada. They started at,the uniofi with an excess
of population of 1 75 ,000, but it took a very few yeat• l to turuthe ln•el)owl•`
erance the other n•ay, and now Upper Cana da lias an exce ss of populationot 359 ,000. 1 liut this as a,lemau ;~ of simplo• jitstice ' to the i~o )l f

Causla ." f /

Uphcr Canada . if %t1e wet•é l ~ I ~, o todemand rel)rç5eiltation in l,roj)ortion t o

thiu " to ukase LnRel' Canada, ou,anothet ;la}' soinethin g to lilcasi pper1 1
Canad•t . Instead of oûr gettiu~ ilnit of those preju ;lic,~s' anil sectiona l
fecliugs, every year is streuothcnin " the") more sn~l more . \\'r are a king
at the present moment to have a~•ast new territor}• added to our bor~lers .
Are we to carry out the samo principle in ref( rence to thi~Y Are we, to
,say tli:it

.
one half 'of it Shall 1)e for, Uj)1)cr. Cana~la and one half for Lower

t'a)Jada ?, Is not titis the time when we ought to make our institutions such
as will adapt thel~)selves to any future position in which We may 1)e lllacc,l
~\•itlt a~•iew to those greai intércolot)ial . questions. which are coroiug lit),
and, those important chaut;eq thst ai-e J ) eiut,~ mootéil, shouhf ~se not sec*
that Ave are prepared for them hy ha~•itig a constitution founded on prin •

' cipies of jlistice, and litte~l to huild up à great and lirosperous people?
Every day fu•rnishes additional proof of the nccessit}• of our a,loptite g this
reforln without any delay ; irul I shc ►1~ therefore put my resolution • into
your hands, jn the hope thlt•it will be fairly met, and thlt in ilealiq4 with
it . bonouç•►lllc members will not sutfer thcu)sel~~c~,to be iutluenced by sec-
ti61>al feelings and prejudices, whether pertaiuing to Uppe r or Lowe

r Canada. I move that it be " l~r,.olre<1---'l'hat iu the opinion of this Ifuu oe
I the repres bntation of the people in parliament should be llasi .l ul+ou ( w[iû- ,

lation, witho)it reoard to a separ~ ting line between Upper and Lover

what Ave coutribute to the revenue, as W e pay .C13 to 1:1 tlia ; Lower Caua~la
fia}•s, we wonlil have three representatives•to their one . 4ut all wwa,sk i s
that We stand on the snuie fo;,ti ► i g , man for Pian . AV"c ask no more, thnu ~
representation strictly accor,linf; to 1)opulation, man fqr man, liow can «•e
expect to bo on 1)arnloniqitsl}'-ho~t• can we hope-to Have the people Of this ~comrtr}• gr,", up a vigorôus, enlightenc,l, sclf• g o vcrne,l nation, with iusti- -
tutlons 5uell as Will do credit to a great people, if we are e%~e.r to maintaiu,-~'
the4e ,listiu8tions 1)etwcen the two sections of the provil-lcb? Is it no

t clear that, if ever this country is to take that position which it ought to ;(10 an)ong tile nations of the w orl d , it must be by -jur lcg islatioli Leiug
for th •holo people as ono, and by sweeping away those ahsln,l ;lis-
tinoti )11 5 whic l l thrust themselves into e vory ]natter of lhg islatiou't Wehave o e~overnnieut for Uppci• Can,t;la ;ul ;i auotlicr for Lo%sct• Canada .
Our divis on 4the• publie uloney is tua;le op the saine principle . „So it is%v ith ~ c mensures of the govcrnment . One ( lay t IIe\• I)t'in}, fol•war1 s olne• •

_ , .
HO N. GEORGE 13R0 il'J'. ;Gr

0
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The fullo ►► in~ specc] ► ~► tl~ ilcli ► ereil at ;t lislliltc tucetin~ ill 'l'uront ; >a fe%~• Il ; ►ys nft er the•cinislnnuu ► ti~ü-`~f tlto'l~olitical triek ku~~wn as
.thé 'Doulile SIiuIHc,' wlfercby'1ii•. llru `~Itl :an~l liiy culloal;l~et wetc
^)blitied tu ► esi~ti, aftcr aïonn• d ;iys' inclnuliency. If;is une id a sei•ies .
deli ►•urud (ilirinf ; thüt' Qxcitin ; the ►ch ; ) le n„t~ ,('111 ~~ 1 • 1 . f '

ls ►► i ~ as ►► Ith thc uuntstertal. l ; ► •(,wl ►L

~ .t )ot u y .t ~l tLc tben rinlltlc ;► I Situation, but als o u fair , sll e-e i=litun of llr. ~I3iutil>;s•llilliticiil
I, . I

''l'Ite :ipw ec)t iluas, ►i•[th th,%►► 1 ; ;) ► t• linliti~ ;ll pu5iti'n ► ~~f Dir.,13r~~t~n, hisaI1lcnJuesi and llïs lr,u•ty ~1

with sn olcaro ;n•ictioit as I h :►ve tbisnigbt, tjlat î am cuti1!cil to look my

the ~yltole facto comiected with thb conatructiott and fall of my adniiuis-

Jiu . Iil ;u►v~ said : I have '► •çry*often h1~1 occasion t0 meét njy follow-
eiti•r.ens in~fluch assemblages as this, but I lievcr• Caine to 1i ;y siutiLu• luceting '

cuunUS nicnl fcarlealy in the faco, nntl c l ;li ;n• tit é ir full apl) ;Iflisll for evcry
rul~lid' act I have peiforn ;etl, for . ► QFy position 1 have tcli u siucc I ►► asrcturni~il by you last wn;ti•i` triuullibantl}• toi parli uneut . If therc is endsingle, plct of wy life nbo►•é ail others for ►rhiclt 1 a m prepare~t to claü~ t

%crT'lit at the han~ls of tue pcopl~ ! of (.'alia i la, it i ., the part I havé,takc ;i inthe a:trtliug transactions of tlté last fQ ►►` iLtys--it is for the bold stand Ian;l iny colleagues have just mrple in attc ;nptint; to 1•çyist what I sh a llfr,•tnkly char :loterizé as ai1('lilu;rate plot ahalllyt the ItLc`tll•s Uf tI1C peU(/Ie .
I have colne béforc you)ti)•niRht in or ;ler that no tiuic iusy be lost in placin f ;

tl .ltion clearly before the people, auil that the t: ►unts and injurious insinu-
ations wbich have been directed against the couduqt of :Inyself and niy
collcagucs nu>ky at Once receive that complete r ► ticl conclusive denial whieb►ce are able to giye tlent

. %. ~
Nit before proccedinK to narrate rec ~nt tràqsactions as they uccurrecJ ,

I desire to carry the infinis of the audience b ;uk' to the time of the t;eneral,
~- . ., +••~ w Lg+ ►~u top avents Ironl that datA to tlic hresent, that it Inay

be clearly scén chow the réccnt winistéï•ial risis alose, and the mauncr in
wbiclt it was•met . When `I had the ltonour to i)o returned as tho senio

r representative of t}lô city of Toronto at the.laW►;C+i~t•;ll ejection, you Nvil l
recollect that the invitation to me to bCCOIl1Q a Qanl11l1atQ Was tho spon-

tlneous act of the electore, and that tllp'it :quisitiolt bore all array of names
far oxccedin~; iu i ►untbérsanci înflûenceany thi ► thadeverâppeareiJattacbed _
to 1 similar document in tbis city . l'his strong qxpressio.n of éoilfüien
frônl my'féllow ;citizons was uddoubtetlly in a greiat me:►snrd intended, t
t
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country coulll 1)o carriell on, ~ritllout tltose constant nlipcals t¢ sectariai) and

institutions bwtfte(jou the bystclu t~nu evilwhich*struch at the rol,)t of

classes alike, which wouhi respect the rclihious fc•cliugs o all, and woul d

stren~theu the )111i ► is of the ;oppositiontwas iutouiled as a proteat againet
tlie .allministrltion of the day, ngaiust their tienial of repi•eseuj,1tioti 1>ÿ,
pOplllatloll, their extension of sect,~rianschools, their ea°trlvaKa ► tce aii(l •

• corruption, agsiust the,cnormous additions to thé public cleUt, :upl tfle
alarming increase of"tnxi<tion . You will also well reçollect that the oppo . •siti0n conte ►tdetl that the cure for'these`evils was to finll some colnnlon
b . ►sis of legislative and 1d ►uiUistrntive action on which thè ;tlflirs of the

sectionnl feeliugr,%éhich_had been the rule uj) to this tisno. , And you will
,recollect that we coutendetlthat unless soulc such con)tniol ba5iv were so11 1
ffidnil, national hank'ruptoy ► nust be thy inevitable result . We slpowi+d that
by the existing aco-saw system of sUttlug olle scction â6niust the other and
govèrninl; throilgh their ► livisions, ou t pul)lic nlën werc hemg demoralized ,

`aud losi ► Ig tllc confidence of thoir coustituout,y : the nlQU i11 poircr for. th
o tinlo hcing► egularty betook thcnlsclvcs to corruption, toi a reckless .use o f

the Urowu patronage, to an extravagant and corrupt expeuiliture~ of the
pul)li0 moncy toALuy uhstipj)orters in üarlinnlent and to ),i'ollify pcopleou

t of p;trliamcut, 4 ntl all for thé noble, end of kcepiug theméelves in ojlicc .
(-)lie more trouble was this, that in regard to our school systent we werc
thrcatc ►lell'with its colnpletc ► le stlv-,~jon by the growth of selal•Ite sectariatn

natioutil etlucrttion, and Ivhich it was fclrcd wotil ► 1 go oy from year to ye,tr,
till at last, hy . Iits wasteful expcilse and ity wrakeniug cllèct, the over-
throw of the whole national school system w ould re.411lt . Ill con)mo)1 with
my party, I urg e d that .tlic only cut•e wny to sweep away those syctu•i .ul
schools altogether, lll)fY have one systeut which would lie-accessible to all

lio eqlial justice to all . You will recollect thilt, il) ;çliditn)I to thc,e vicws .
we, of thé oppositioi) tleman d etj that a system of thorougll retrcnchmeut
should be applietl to the public liu :iuces ; that the énorulcus expcutlitlure
shottltl 1)o'cttt clown ; that the hoards of public employecs ; llronght into

~'the public service for no other reason than that they were the ►lepeudants
or'relatives of the men in liowcr, should be thinned, their salaries rclluccd
to a proper scale of renluneration, ami that strin-eut ecouotuy should bè
applied to every other part of the public service . In these and Inany othet•
Iptestiphs I raised ► listiuctFisyucs, anll you cu ► lorsei.l Iny posit ;on by triumph•
ailtly electing inc your rcpreseutative.

>Tho same .fceling mauifestc ► 1 'in Toronto swept over llphor C.uuula .
Few candidates tJared to tro to the polls with a ► leulitful sound o❑ ally
of theso qttostiUusr .,'lhrey cabinet ))tinisters who inntie the atteutl)t lost
their electious ; and when the 11ouse mct, the )uajority of the Upper Cauiula

ropreseutntives were found firnlly 'associatyll together in opposition, de •
. rn,ludiugn ft►ir and final'settlement of the ► litferclwes between Upper and

Lower CAnaFla ; whilcImnuy on the trcasühy benches were found vory '
heartily with, us in their consciences, but u(happily willing to let principl
rest ra,4her,t}laur riRk the los9 of oflicc for thoir party. Notwithstaud' g

. thejr defeat in their mil section of the proviuce, \Ir. Jolln A . ~Iacdouald
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and hie colloaguoe prJbeeded to oarr), on the executive and legislative busi-ness of Upper Canada by his large majori ty of Lower Canadian represeata•tlvee, but in direct defiaqcé ofma< the recorded votes of the Upper Canadajority. To have men In power diepeueinggthe patronage of the Crown, con•trolling the executive machinery, and

quiding the Iegielation of UCanada-mon wh pperoee conduct had been condemned at the polls by thapeoplé they pretended to govern-1w ae a qo wle snd etrapge spectacle in ourgislature, and one that created much dissatisfaction in both sections ofthe province,

In general legielation we had the same absenoe of principle,•the sanietvasteful legielation, the same tying up of the members on the part of theadminietratioq~ art in the previous parliament. They were eupported by alarge majority front l.owot• Canada, and
on that majority their tenure ofOf11ce depeqcled, ' But in oppoeition W. had arran F~ ed` a etnall but noble ban dfrom Lower Canada, with my valued friend, JIr . Lk,rion, At their heail, whostood out againet wrong and injustice in ôvery shape

. Jlany of you, I have
no doubt, have been within the halle of the legislature, an(I you

. must, Ithink, be
ready to aoknqwledge that the opposition at least did their dutyto the country

; that if the adminibtration did succeed ütcarrying many bal)
Acte, -it was not without vigilant watching and earueet proteet serves the
House. True, it has been charged against tie that we wasted the publietime

; but I confidently atf3rm that not in hour was thrown away, and that
the whole unnecessary delay which took place aroso from the utter* iuca-
paoity of the administration, from their knôwlodge that the moral Atrength
was with ue, and their dread to face the ordeal which all their measureé
had to rase

. 'l'hough 6eywero in office for years, I think it was the 42od
day of the session leforo one of the meaeures mentioned in the speech from
the throne was laid on the table of the House . Only a few came then,and it was 50, 60, 80, 100, and ev"eu 11d daye after the opening of the ece-
sion before some of the government bills named in the speech from the
throne were intruduced . Indeed, one of the most importaut of them, the
Crown Lande Bill, had not received a second reading at_the end of fivemouthe .

It was outirely with th 6 administration that the delay took placo,, andnot with us. We might, however, have gone on for some time without
boing abl3 to shako the solid phalanx of Lower Canadians that suetained
the administration ;,but discloeures, in the recollection of you ah, were made
early in the session that not only shocked the people out of doora, but even
touchedtihe mombere af the lfouee

. I allude to the startling fraude that had
been perpotrated by ministerial candidates at the general election

.' It was
dragged to light that the poll books in many constituencies had been falei•
fied

; that large numbere olt'âames had been fraudulently recorded after the
polle were clôaed

; that a cabinet)niniétor and two other gentletnon were re•
turned fotïono constituency by 18,000faleo votes fraudulently recorded, and
that not fewer than 32 eeats wer claimed from the sitting mymbere on
the grounds o,T fraud, violence or corruption . À partiean gpoaker, entrusted
with dangerous powers by the election law, and an unscrupulous majority,
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enabled the a► iministratiop and their"supportelrs speedily to diemiss nearlY
the whole of the petitions against the scats of their frionds . , The petition
gf tpe eleetore of Dlontrèal against the return of Solicitor•General Rose,
and the,petition of the electors of Vorchtree against the return of Attorney .
General Cartier, and many bimilar petitions, were at once dieposed of hy
the Speaker, on some frivolous objection to the wording of a recognizance,
and all the parties continued in their sdnts . Mr. Fellowee was declared► luly elected by 320 falsè names of professed citizens of Rome, Albany and
Troy, in the state of Now York, fraudulently recorded, thongh with all these
votes cou ► it,ed ho had but 14 of a majority over his opponent . Anil the
three numbere for (luobec hhve been allowed to this hour to diecharYu the
foll• ► luties of representatives of the people by virtue of 18,000 false votes .Public confidence in the administratiun receivedl a ru4o shock by thcso- pro•ceedings ; and the discloeûres of tllu l'iiblic Accaunte Committee following
in ► mg ►liately on the baçlC, dcetroyed the last lingering confldenco of ever y

i iuclslwndent man, It was elicited that £500,(100 of-provincial debentures
had been sold in England by government at 091, An the quotation of the
Stock Exahange was 105 (p 107, by which the prfivinco was wronged to the
extent of !~i i0,W0, It as elicited that a member of parliamont supporting
the government, sold to the government l;:t0,Q00 of Hamilton debentures at
971 that were only worth 80 in the ►narket, by wItich he pocketed ;t3, 5UO '
without advancing a shilling. It was'olicitod that largo sume woro habitu•
ally drawn from the public client and lont to rai1H•ay cOmpanies, or spent
on services for which no previous sanction of parliament had been obtained .
It was ylicited that in the published annual statement of the provincial
finances, entries appeared of large sums as disb ► Irnoil, wh ► ch were notaetu•
ally paiil fdr many months after the date of entry, .tl►eroby giving n false
impression of tho,state of the public exchequer. It was elicited that not .
withstanding the larKG additions made by the ►n to the customs duties, the
ministry had been uual,lo to moot their extravagant expenditures from taxa-
tion, and had gone b,1ck on obeuleto Aots-Acte nuthorizing the issue of
Irondif'for certain public works, but which works were paid many years auo
from surplus revenue, and iseucd ôn théir.etrengtl ► dobenturos in one yea

r to the enonnnueaxteut of $:3,400,000 . It was proved that in their 'shor t, tern ► of four years ministers had doubled the national debt, and had in-
croaeed thoordinnry expenditures front :CI,W0,O00to12,3 ;►O, (1W. And not
only was it proved that th# ahrievalty of the county of Norfolk had been
sold as a piece of n ►erchln4iso for l:31K) down, qp►1 a secured income of
£300 a)-oar, but the scandalous transaction was openly justifieil in parlia•
ment by the Prime \linist,or anil hie reckloss rinrtisnns . The result of thoile

,and many similar dieclosarce was to 4ko from the ministry what little
confidence yet rcmained to them in the conntry, and even to shatter i .er-
ceptibly their control over their l.ower Canada adhcronts in the House of
.lesembly.

° The strength of the oppoeitiop ' gradually increased, until at fast
ministore were defcatod ôn all important part of their financial scheme for
the year . They did not redign in consequonce of that vote, but a few days

"tI
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later came a blow they oould not evade . They had been trying to equivo .
este on the subject of the ~eat of govérnment. One member of the cabinet
said they were going to Quebeo ; another said they were , going to

public departmente permanently to Bytown ; that Bytown shbuld be the

Montreal ; And a third said they were going - to (ttawâ ; and you could not ., °
und what really was the policy of the government, if they had any . But
At last they came out and stated definitely that they intendedrtoa ►rry the

future seat of government of united Canada . I held then, as I hold now,
that until the great constitutional questions of this union were dooided ;
until we knew distinctly whether the didiculties between Upper and
Lower Canada ooultl'be overoome ; until we saw what was to be the per-
manent future constitution of this èôuntry, it was not expédient to incurthe :normdde expense of a mitlioA of dollars and more for public ,,buildings
at a place to which we might nover go. At a meeting last night, Mr.
Hillyard Cameron stated that I had ineulted Her hfajesty bocausô I ha d
voted that Bytown should not be the eea;t of government. Do you thin k
Her Majesty ~caree a straw where the seat of government of Canada i

s fixed? Peopleprate about our insulting the Crown because we speak out
what nino•tonths of the wholo .peoplo "think ; -but do you over hear from
such people anything about ineulting th e people? If ever an insult wasgiven to a people it was when the legi s lature and government of Canada
deelarod that the Canadian people were unable to .settlo for themselves
whore their seat of government ought to be, and that they must go to acolonial minister three thousand miles off, who novor had his foot o n
Canadian soil, to settle it for them under back et-airs advice . I votp.i
against that reference ; I used ©very influence to prevent so ungracious a
task being thrown on the Imperial vovernmeut ; I urged that they should
not àot upon the referenco ; I cleclarod that the people would not abide by
their decision if the place selected were unacceptablô ; and I unliesitat-
ingly voted against Iiytown because I felt that the permanent eetablish•
rneut of the government there, and especially at this moment, would be
consonant neither with the wishes of, thQ people nor the welfare of the
country: The first thing in my consideration wae the interests of the
whole people of Canada, and not servility to Mr . Labouohoro or any other
colonial minieter . i yield to nô man for a single moment in loyalty to the
Crown of England, and in humble rôspect and admiration of Her Majesty .
But what has'this purely Canadian question to do with loyalty ?' It is a
most dangerous And ungracious thing to couple the name of Her Mdjeety
witli an affair so entirely local, and one as to which the sectional feelings
of the people are so oxoited .

Well ; the governmeut were defeated on .their declared policy of carry .,
inip the government to Bytown, and well knowing that a more damaging
voke awaited them the following day, Mr . Macdonald and his collea6ues
pliwed their resignation in the hands of the povernor•Cieueral, who was
ple+ued to accept the éamô . Immediately on the. resignation of hi s

1 advisers, His Exoellenoy tendered to me, he was p1easod to sa ►y, as "the
most prominent member of the parliamentary opposition ." the duty of,
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forming a new administration . I am free to say now, as I have safd
Always,• that elevated' and honourable-far beyond any merits or expeo•
tations of mine-as is the office of Prime Minister of this great country, it
is a position I have nover sought, and would most 3oyously have declined
when tendoreil to me. . I came into parliamont. after eight years of publio
life, with a'full knowledge of the constitutional and social difficulties that
marred•tho harmonious working of the union . I was thoroughly convinced
that unless a basis of legislative and a

,
dminietrativâ+aotion côuld be found,-,,

just to both sections of the province, but renioving from the political
arona those fertile sources of sectioual and sectarian strife that sewated
tho two races and the two provinces, obr nationnl animosities would
increase from year to'yoar; until at last tho7iAtional fabric would be
rudoly remit asunder ; and Iaonterod parliament with a settled ilotennina-

p Con to grapplo with th&e groat evils, and dévote piy whole euorQiqs
to their removal . From the tirst' moment .I proposed thoao remedia

l ineasùres, which I havo novor ceased to urge up to this'very moment,I
ilofy all my opponents to show that for one day, or in one vote, or in one
speech, I have swerved from thp point at which I nimed . And to thoso
who demur to the l,olil mnnncr in which I pursued my purposo, and the
strong •languaqo I hnvo been at times compelled to use, I would simply
urge in palliation, that a despi±rnto Aiicnso nwm~ls vigorous treatment ; , and
that when you havo bands of violent opponents, and your vicws are held
to be uttorly .out of reason, you must epoak freely and boldly if you mean
not to be crushed . ` I miKht have Anuoünccd genoral princij(lès, and spoken
in soft language to the Ad of tiine, .anil made no progress, but when I
went straight to the mark and said to the evil doer, "Thou art, the man,"
thon' prourwe was made ; and painfuCto ino, deeply paiofnl, as have been
mnny of the scenes through which I have liai to pass, I hol-l all as repaid,
all fis juetiiied, by this ouo fxol, that in fi .. 4 + yoare I have been able to con•
etruct the atrouKCst Adminixtrution ci-or otforoil to the couutry, And that

administration pledged to ecttlo finally the great qu<<stiona of sect . ionnl
,r.trif e for tlic removal of which nlouo I ontered parlinment . In carryinq

..5 on the struggle I never thought of personal advancoinént ; I cAtrod nothing
as pto who shônld : settlé the vexod 'questi'ons ; all I sought was to urge

ro~ their sottlomont on the public miud until xomobody must (10 it ; and i t
was little to me that, in uryiug the cause forward, by my bold tons I left
I,ehind ino mon peraoually inimical to' myself, though compelled tô
acknowlodKu my policy . The constai ► t tnuut, thorofore, of time last two or
three yonrs--" Ifo a.%n't form n nnmistry4"-w1s no taunt to mo At all. I
did not dosiru to fonn a iniuistry, or to be part of any mir.istry, but to see

- the groat disturbin;t questionè of my country ecttlod, nnd thon retire t o
privnto life . It was not that I 4loubted my AI>ility to sueclfed if the onlwr•
tunity was offered, but much rather would I have seeu some othôr geutlo-

n1an of the enmo p?inciples called in my place, and right heartily would I
have laboured outside to AN him in hie work . But this I could not
coucenl from mysolf,, that those who had iulluenced my being called in to
form a governtnont wore wndor the fullest conviction that I could no more •

18 . .
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undertake the task than any gentleman in this room. They had not the
slightest doubt that, within an hour of the time when I might mak9 the
attempt, I would break down, and.thA the old set of Incapables would bë
brought back'jtt once with flying coloure . That was the undoubted expeo•
tation ; it was in the mouth of every man on the other sjdô Of the Houeeof Aeeombly . Had I then etated to liis Riccellonoy that I would not under .
tEke the taek, corruption would have bef:u fixe<l in power more sturdily
than over, and p ► y opponents would never have ceaeed to throw my failure
in my tooth . They would ha vo said, an( li said with plaûeibility You
pt•ofees that your views are the aonly correct once ; you have all Along
claimed that if your-party onlyhaii tho,ohancu of forming a govorn•
ment you ctiuld carry out your principloe ; you have now had a chance ;
you have not euccewlod ; give up your position ; no longer continuo to do
dog•in•tho•mangor policy, neithor doing the work yourself nor letting u e

~ Olt .

The caee

If I was able toaccompliah it . I did undertake the task . I told the Gloven ►ur•
General I would see my frientla immediately, and consult thom on tho•eub .
joct. I cailal a meeting of ► ny friends from Upper Canada in the Houso of
Assembly and the l .ogialativo Council, nnd with one accord, without a dis-
sonting voice, they, with a kin~lnese I will nover forget, gave me thoir cor .

H ith that gentleman in the ranks of the opposition, had loarned to valu

e w as clear; no altcrnati~ o waa open to me but to accent tl ► e tae k

dial and generous support, asauring Inc that they would stand' heartily by.
Inc whatever might ensue, in the full conviction that I would stand by
my principles And never desert Tthem. `''ho next 'Stop was to invite Mr.
llorion to ai~l me, as leader for Lower Canada . For four years I hù('1 nctcd `

most highly the uprit~htneea of his chnractor, the liberality of his Spinioiie,

,questions of gotieral public policy we ;hoartily agreed, and regularly voted

Lower Caündiaub; alone we diffored, aml on theao w•o hall held many oarneat
consultations front year to year with A . view to their removal, .aud not

are utterly without foundation. Air . llorion'e firbt question tomewae, "What
are to be the principles of the administration?" I said to him, !' Dir . Dorion,

tion of representation by population is not directly meanj ." Mr. llorion

and the firmness with which he carried out his convictions . On most

tocrothor ; on the questions that have dividod all Upper Canadiana from al l

' without arriving at the conviction that when we had the opportui► ity we
could find the mddè : Mr. horion met me with that iranknoea I antieilu ► tud

_ from him . He at once oxproased his willingness to aid me, provided we • .could como to,,a ►i understanding on thè old points 'of differenco . 1lfutia l
frienile were called in, gravo deliberations were hold, and at laet w~arrived
at a groundwork on which we conéidored we conld• mutually uphold our
prineiples honourably'aud consistently, and accept the task of forming a .
government pledged to the eottlemont of those great grievances which had
for so many years distracted the provinee . What, thon,'waa the buis of our
argumont! I will tell you ; thoro to no secret about it, none whatever ;
and, as you will see, all the etatemonte that we have given up our principles

you can understand thatiI can fonn nctudminietration in whioh the ques-
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replied, " I have always admitted ; and no person can deny, that population
is the only just baeis of roprosentation in a populer government," but," he
added ; "this country in peculiarly situated ; we'a~v two racee ; we have twolanguages ; and my countrymen in l .ower Canada are very muçh alarmed
that if representation by population Ewere adopted, Upper Canada might
obtain an ovenvhel ►ning preponderance of relrresentation over thom ; thattime whole of our inetitutions would be ewopt away, and tho péoplo of Upper .
CCanada would rule us with a rod of iron. For myeelf," fie continued, "I
do not partici(iato in these alarn ► e . I think we French Canadians tvill'always a
be able to hold our own under equal advantageâ with our British follow-
subjects. I wlmit, moreover, that the largp votes which havè bcen recorded
by the representatives of Upper Canada itPfavour of represontation by popu-
lation compol us to met thediitcetion, or run the risk of evils coming upon
the country fftr greater tlmn we now enduro . I admit that we cannot have
heace till this question is settled, and I am prepared to meet it fairlÿ and
endcavour to settle it . But then," he went on, "to guard my people in
Lower Canada, conetitutiorïal checks, constitutional protections, muet be
granted ft►r our local institutions, in some such manncr as tùler .tho Union
Act." I said at once, "I am perfectly willing to agree to any reasonable
protections for local . intoreet9 ; the people of Uhfxr Canada desire no ad-
vantage over the people of Lower Canada . All we ask is justice ; all we
ask is that the province shall not be one for purposes of taxation nnd two
for reproscntation ; our whole domand is that the saine nutnber of elector s
in l ; pper G? ► uada and Lower ('anada' reepeotivoly shall rutu"rn a roprcaén•
tntivo to liarliatucnt . 1%'o wantnoa(lvantagowhato~•or ovor f .owot'l,'àua4la,
Itut we will not~submit to the unfair 41isaJvantago now oxieting. GüVo us
representatioi► by population, and let it by all mcans lie accompanied by
every reasonable protection for your local interests ttdd for oure ." 1•:arnest
discussions followed ad tô the charactor of the (10sircd protections and the
modo of eccurinK thom, whether by a written constitution pt•oceeding direct
front the people, orby a Canadian Bill of Rights ; gunranteeil i)y Imperial
statute, or by the adoption of a federal union, with provincial rigl4te guar-
antced, in place of the logielativo union that now oxists . Wo had little time
to arrange detdils, and if we had, out of ollico as we now are, it would be
unreasonable to expect that we should dteyluso thom for the lwnefit of our
opponetits . It is suflicient that I aay to you that we found the atrongcet
reason to believe that'wo could maturo,'a meaeuro, acknowledging popu-
lation as the basis of representation, that woul4l be acceptable to both
rections of time province ; and this mcasuro we jilcilgcd outreolves to lay
before parliament at its uext assemblinb, and to stand or fall by it as a
goecrnment.

The uoxt question that oa ►no up was that of the seat of government. I
said then, as I say now, that the seat of government should be a ministerial
question, and should not bô left amatter of local contention . I st ► ited to
Mr. llorion thit I was willing, along with our mepeuro to settle the vital
conetitutional questions tq which I have referred, to bring down a bill for
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the settlement of the permanent seat of government as a ministerial ques•
tion, and to stand or fall by it an oart of our polioy.

The next fiUestion that came up was that of education; Mr. Dorion

time baeis of all education ; and that contond that thb present national

parent and the church should give religious instruction ." I went O n to con-

aeked, What do you propose upon that Y' I said, 111 want of course that •
the cotnmon school system of Upper Cqnada ehall bo - made entirely uni•
form, and that all the children, of whatever denorqiôation, shall come into
tho"samo school-room, sit at the same desks, grow up hand in hand, and
forget those sectarian animôsitiea that now form the greatest obstacle in the
w,►T of our prpgre,ë as a peoplô," And what was Mr. Dorion's reply? He
sail', " Undoubtedly, Mr. Brown, tho,o are most desirable ends ; but we
caujiot conceal this from ourselves, that the catholics are a very large and
inlluential portion of the People of Upper Canada ; that they now numbe r
greatly over two hundrod thousand ; that they h j dd that religion should be

system does not .adrnit of that." ondeavouroa to,ehow that our Upper
Canada system was based upon th broad principles of revealed religion and
morality, and I claimed that we,jae prôteetnte, hold as strongly as men',
could hold that religion was the truo foundation of education and of every
man's not. "But," I went on to argue, "there is this difference between
its ; we of Upper Canada hold that while it in dosirablo . that roliKious
truth should be inetilled into the child, that religious in°structii)n should
gi r along with 6ecular, we hold also with equal Brmn,cas that time state should
not give that instruction, and, amid the endless sectarian divisions amoug
its, could not give it•-could hot ettp beyond the elements of religious truth,
without getting into ~ sea of sectarian difTeroncee utterly inconsistent, and
nssuminR a right in matters of 'conscience that in no matutùr pertains to it .
We hold that the state ehould only give seoitlar instruction, aud that the

tcnd that separ:ltiem for one church could not exist without separatism for
all churchee ; aud that, with separatistn for all, the national syetem must he
broken np, and ignorance provatl among the masees . But, I continued, it
is of tho utmost importance that in maltina the eyffle ►n uniform, it should
be ronderod as acceptable qe possible to all donominatione ; and if you oan
show any way in which, without deviating from principle, facilitiee can be
given to the clergy of all denominations for the religious intruction of th e
children, I am prepared to agree to it. I am prepared to Rive every pos ;
ail,le guaranteo that the religious feelings of no child should be interfered
With by the toachër, or in the coqtont9 of the echool books, % nd if the olergyare willing to give religious inetFuction to the children of their sovoralllocks, a certain number of hours on sô many days of the woqk, or a certain
(ïay in each week, might be fixed on which the children should be dischargedfrom school, and instructed to attend the religious instruction of theirpastors . Another euggéstion was mado. Why, it was su ggoeted, shouldnot a settlement of this fertile cause of discord be (ound by engraftiug onour school system sqmo of the modifications of .tho Irish national schoole?That sÿstem, it was urged, was recognised by protestant and catholio alike
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to be admirably adapted fora mixed population, because, while it aoknow-
ledged the primary principles of Christianity, no sectariaffi dogmas were
allowed to, intrude. These 4ehoolé were now attended by many hundred
thousand children of all denomiüatious ; and if, by tqe adoption of the bcat
portion of that syetem,'it might red1S►cile all difl'erences, and entirely do
away with the dcsiro for separatb'echoofe; why should it not be done ?
My reply was, " I an5 not intimatel,y acquainted with the dotails. of the
Irish system, but I know that the Preahyteriaus of Ulster, and the Church

of England in Ireland, and the Roman Catholic hierarchy, do unite in sus=
taininK that system ; we know also that the great mass of the south of
Iroland, Roman Catholic and protestant, are being educated under it ;
overy one acquainted with time modern history of Ireland admits tha eatis-
faetory results which have 11oweLl from it . And 1 am prepared, therefore,
to say that 1will ;;owith you iiito a full and Kenerouscon sidcrationof that

'system, with a viow. to the introduction here of such ►noilificatious from
it as will bring in all denominatioùs in hearty support of the national
echools ef Upper Canada ; this invôetigation to proceed forthwith, and the
hill founded upon it tog, be agovernmont wensure, by which we should stand
or fall . "

But one other soctional problem remained to be solved-tho final settle-
me`nt of the soigniot•ial tc+t ►urn 4lucstion of Lower Canada . My friendK
Air . 1)orion and Mr. llruu ►mond contended that the governmout and legis-
lature of Canada were pledged to complete the abolition of the tenure,
and bound to find the monnsdeclared hy their own atatute to be necessary
to that çnil, I demurred ; I .contmled that this was a local tnnttcr, with
which we in Upper Canada hall nothing to üo. Put let tno say frankly,
that I would have been ill-content that the limited s ►nn alleged to bo
required bhouhl stamd in the way of the final remnval of eoctio ► u ► 1 atiifes,
which are entailing on the country every year, iu corruption ami extrava-
gance, vastly more than the wholo de ► nands of the cenxih ► irre. Fortunatoly,
that option was not requirud . We considered carnestly how the monoy
could be obtained, and I am happy to say several modes were Jow ►d by
which time end could be attnincd without injustice to Upper Cai►a► la . We
were prepared to grnplde with that question satisfactorily so soon as it
pt•esouted itself.

Now, i have put before you the whole atory•from 1 ► eginning to end, with .
out ovasion, without varnish ; and i fcarlessly ask you did I abandon my
principles ? I aplx.al to you if the tnensures here traced in outline, if care-
fully matured, would not have removed, in a great measure, the auimositjcs
between the two sections of the provinco, would not have infinitely lossoncl l
the grave diffieultios which have distractcd our country ; and whether on
this platfonn all could not have w ► itcxi, Upper and Lowor Canadian, French
and British, protestant and catholio! But lot it not be thought that our
whole policy ended here . Coupled with these measures, we were prelurred
to initiate it systom of rigid economy ; we proposed to reorganize the public
departmenU, and to set oureelves with earnest determination to consoli-
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date the public t lobt, collect the public arrears, and reduce the burdens ofthe people. We were prepared to consider anxiously by what meaus reoi•
procity could be extended with the United States, and the mark ets ai► d the
ports of the great republic be thrown open to our manufacturor and our
ahips . At the time of thb last election, I had no idea if thostatoi Nwhichthe publie finances woro ; I had no idea that the extravagance was qq„
monstrous; or that the danger to our public credit was âo alarmiifg as it is.

"• To bring the finances into a proper state was a task from which the lioldest
might have shrupk ; but it was one to which, from the' vcry, ooutset, we
were prepared to apply ourselves.

The principles and measures of the administration thus satisfactorily
nrrangod, we soon found that the difliculty was not to tind gentlemen from
Lower Canada prepared to enter a cabinet with that dreadG ► I (ieorgo Brown
in it, but the difficulty was to makô room for the capable nion'whom we
desired to have with its, an i l who were willing to comu ; and if the vote
which followod our ir .augiiration was joined in by not a few we were un•
prepared to find in ► t, «•01► a ve reason t o i attribute that fact tù other rossons
than hostility to our priuciplor . In a very'short space of time the cabinet
was comploted ; and I hesitate ► rot to repeat that, for talent and business
capacity, and political influence in the country, it has not licou surpassed,
if it has over been equalled, by any government in the history of Canada.
I need say nothing of the Upper Canada scction. Our fiercest opponen.ts
have not dared to question the capacity of a ministry which included the
names of Messrs . Sandfield Macdonald, Ntowat, ( 'onnor, Foley, and Morris.
The only cause of regret-and of deep regret to me-was that I was force d

{ to omit fro m the list the namea of several firm frionds,who were entitled
oqult l!y with ourselves, by their ability and long service in the cause, to beincludod in the arranfiemonts ; and I shall remember to the end of my life
the kindnoss and gonorosity with which those friends volup tarily requested
mo to forhot• hll personal considoratione, and to think only of what would
conduco to tl ►o best interests of the country . As regards Lower Canada,the personnel of the government was to the full aa eatisfactory . My i►ppo .
nents havu indeod proferrod the chargo, .that my alliance with the ;;ontlo•
men of LowerCanada was but Otto Of Fhese unworthy coalitions that I have
so etrougl denounced in otl►ers ; that all our opinions were antaRonistio ;
that office as our solo bond of union . I utterly deny the charge ; nothing
could be more unjust. On the contrary ; I say that nbv or were twolvo~
loading politicians Grought together under such oircnmstauCtlp, so naturally
and aonsistently, as woro the'geutlomen who formed thb latè eabinot. Fol*
five sessions of parliainbnt Mr. Dorion, as the leader of the Lower Canada ,
opposition, and myself as a prominont member of the Upper Canada oppo•
sition, had eat sido by sido, working cor t lially together so far as sectional
difTorbnces would permit, and not concealing these, but attempting to ro•
move them. Iù►rolydid I draw a motion which was not shown to hint firs t
for his advice, and as uniformly I think did he the same to me. We nover
rose to vote withont knowing beforehand how the other should go, and
striving if possible to be on the same side. No had a' porfeot knowledgô of~
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leader in overthrowin`g the feudal tenure, n4 endoavouring to replace it
by land tenure more suited to the ago ; an► )fe has been the warm advocate
of progressive assimilation p1 the laws and j ►etitutione of Upper and Lowe r

When the sectarian claueo was forced into Mr . Ilincke' School Bill 'of
1850, jt well reci,lloct;thât Mr. llrumnSond earnestly contended againet it,
and only yioldod~ on his friends from Lower Canada forced the matter
to extre ►nitiee, d'lie enjoys the dintinguished honour of having been th o
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each other's views on all p~litical questions, and the jour ► u11e of the I{ouse
will show that for overy division in which we stood apart, there were mapy
in which we wore tound.together, and in all the time never did one harsh
word pass between no. On the general policy of the country, on measures
affecting the whole province, on questions of commerce, of finance, of to.
tronchment, of dopartmontal organizat ion, and on all questions of reform
and progress, you who witnessed thQ debatee from the galleries must have
eoen that M r . horion and myself almost entirely agreed, and with a una•
nimity rarely witnessed in opposition . The only questions on which we
disagreed, as I have said, were those on which all Upper Canadians differ
from all Loi4r Canadians .

Then as regards M r. Ilolton . ' li:e was in an admirable position for
entering such a government, and the very mail to grapple with the augoan
stable of the Board of Works. A native"of Upper Canada, but entirely
identified as a loadiag merchant of Lower Canada-h'having long represent ed
Montreal in parliament, and only deprived of his seat for that city by the
pro 'valont election fraude--ho was in a position to make his great abilities
and experience most serviceable to the government in the task lroforo them.
His political opinions have always been those of the advanced liborale of tho
provin c e, and the policy of the flow cabinet was altogethor consistent with
his often declared opinions .

M r. Laiwrgo, one of the most talented and cloquent of the Lower Cana•
dian repreeontativee - -a gentleman warmly esteemed by every ►uau in the
House of AasEin ► b ly-waa also tho right mail in the right placo . In last
parliament as well as in this, lie was a firuizfriend of Mr. llorion, and went
thoroughly with tho liberal party led by that gentleman in oppoeitiou .

'I'ho only three gentlemen to whom the plea of inconeiatoncy could even
for a moment be raised, wore my frionde• M oeers. lirummond, Lemioux and
Thibaudeau ; and as regards them it is utterly untonahle.

And frst of Mr. I)rummond . This gentleman for fifteen years has
hold a foremost place in tho political world of Lower Canada. lie was
8olicitor•(ienoral undor~\Ir. Lafontaino, Attornoy•( .onoral with Air. Ilineke,
and leader of the lfouso for many years ; and tlJough I have often difTered
loto arlo from the acte of tho government with which lie was connected, I
a►n bound to admit that in his personal views Air . Uru ►nmond is a genuino
liboral . I think he was the first Lower Cqnadian in the last parliament
who admitted that tlw donmand for ropreebntation by population must be
met ; and if I rGeollect rightly ho ventured to,throw out some such solû•
tion for it m that whicl ► tho 'lato K over ►uriont was proparod to undortake.

.

i'
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Canada. No man could be in' a better position-hy his talent, hit high
standing, his el(xluence, his•old services, jjWgIl yet a young ,,an, and
especially by his firmaess-to stand forwand say to his countrymen
that a crieie has arriveil in public 4ffairs, e yrd that a bold effort ""'lot be
made, now or nover, to settle the constitutional difforencea betwen'Upper
And Lower Canada. I considered it a very great advantagu to have the
aid of bfr. Drummond .

Thon as regarde Mr. Lemieux . This gentleman for very many years has
hold a

.
prominent position in the Quebuc district and in parliament . Ilo

entered public lifo with the advanced section of the liberal party, and hel d
strong viowe on the subject of the fou dal teuure . lie has never been au i ex- r
treme man, and his influence in the lluebeé district rendered his accession to
the ministry of tho`highest iniportance . Iio was a nnemher of Mr. Iiineky'
cabinet, and of that which eucccodod it ; and though it is not for no to
palliate the acts of thoeo adininietratioue for n moment, etill I am bound in
candour to say that Mr . l .omieux'a personal integrity was nover for a moment
called in quostion, and that no man woul,l rejoice more over the intriKluc-
tion of a purer .and hoa1thiei- departmental system than would that go»tle•
man .

One wottil as to my friend Mr . Thibaudoau . lie was a tnember of the
last parliament, as well as of the prcacut ; and a more iiidolwndent, clear-
heailed, energetio man was not to be found among his cninhntriot .e . Mr.
'l'hihaudunu was t,ho first French Canadian on the trenstny eido of the

Huuso who had the courage to Kèt up and aesail the government Iror making
George IA•own n, bugn-boo with hie countrymen to serve their own l)otty
ende . Ho told them that the sole diiferenqo lie found hetwccn Mr. ]lrown
and hie friends, and M r . John A . Macdonald and his friends, was, that tho
former boldly spoke what everybody in Upper Canada thought, while the

latter had not the courage to avow their thonghta for fear of losing office.
ilr. Thibaudenu hohle an ex~çllent position in the Quolïce dietrket, and we
gladly welcomed hie.aseietanco .

A cabinet better fitted to do the work it had midertaken could notpossibly have been imagined, and its thorough capacity was undcf~btcdlytho vc.ry tldng that so aroused the dire alarm of the old place-hol
ddrove them tothose Aorco measures of hostility

which w é're, au~„
ill live on recordto their dieRraoc .

Now, gentlemen, I have told you -flow we got into oflico ; let me tell~;
you next flow we got out . On ~ie,turdôy in rning,I waited on the Goveruor~
Gonoral, and informed him that, having ~oneultcd with my friends, and
having obtained the aid of Mr . llorion, I was prepared to undertako the
task of forming a now administration . I have no douLt that up to this
moment every person connected with tho late government, outside and
within, felt absolutely certain that i must fail, and that I and mv friend emust return to our seats and become the butte for their wit during the
remainder of the parliament. But In proportiori W the confidence of their
anticipations, was thôir indignation and disappointment when they found. a .
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ont their mietake . During the day negotiations went o i t, and when Satur-
clay ni gh t arrive l l the suceuse was established---tho government was formed .
On SatLrday night I partwl with Mr . llorion, with the understanding that
the now government should meet on M onday morning, and on Sun day it was
knowu' over t own who were to compose the new miuietry. * At nino o'block
on .1Sunilay night, IuarninR that M r. 1)orion was ill, I went to soc him at hié
apartrnenta at the Itoe i in Ilouei- , and while with him the fl f n•ernor's secre-
tary entered and hant lod me a 4 icepatch . No sooner did I seo time uirt6 ido
of the document than I uudorab,od it all . ,1 felt at ouce that the whole
cwrruptiouint camp lind been in commotion at the prospect of the whole
of time public Iloliartlnent.y beiuK eul,jected to the tnvestiqatione of ed e h
a eccom i Public `Accounts Coromittec•. I coinprehended at once that the
trnnenlieeiull of PUCh a 4 18Npatch Yt~hqch all hour cug.~havo but the oiie
intention, of rnising au ~ibstnclc"üi .the way of the new cabinet taking ôtticu,
and I was not inistakon . The cunt.•nteT,( -Sir h;dmund's mumoran d unt are
before the country, nuil I will veiituru t o assert that the document is with .
out it parallel L= that nothing so indefenaiblo was ever directed by the repru-
sentntivo of the Crown to (ino èharged with time formation of a reaponsible •
bnLinot under a British pnrlianwntary constitution . We Iwvu all heard of
Sir Francis Ilunrl Ilend's high-hn m le( l proçocd inge ; but in his daye thorv
was no protension tq,reel~oneiblu guverniuent - thu system waH an oligarchy./
~Vo havo, hear d , too; o f Sir Charles llietcalfo'e doings' ; h ow, to carry 'Ide
peraounl point, fie d iemienet l his. cabinqt whilo cornManilinK large majuriti e M",
in both Ilnuyes of lharliainunt ; but I apprehcud there wasnothinK in S ir
Chnrleg \feta•nlfo's tiret movemcnt at all api i roaching in wrongful anaump-_
tiun, or in danbu r to the rihhta of the p6ujllu, this attempt of ,;Sir I-Ahnund
Ilen 4 l to lay i l town conditions prec v( lent, to enforcti a stipulation as the
price of ollicc on men aonatiUitiunnlly eutAmone d toaiviee the t'rown. His
Excellency in the reprenentatit•u of W r Majesty in this province, and it i n
my duty as a subject o f lier Majesty to speak of h e r xeprebolitutive with
all (file respect ; but I would not be true to you or to the cause I represent
di d I hesitate, to explain the wholu trnnisactiun, and to Show you that / I
throughout it all my colleagues an d I sought only to maint-Am the rightH
and liberties of the Ixoplu, and that time course w e took vas the only
course open to us . 1\'lut right hn4 l time Uut•ot i ior-f:eneral to lay .4 lown
conditions, on which only I would be allowed W ,às»umo office? 11'hat
right " had ho to settle beforehand the meapurea that must bu taken up or
la i d asid o ? Why ineult tin by inviting us to Lecbmu the cottatitutiunal
alviscrs of the Croµ•n, if• w' u were only to exe cute hi nandatee' And why
load us to believe that w e had hie wholo confidence, that - i•u ehoul d enjoy
all time influence to which men hi our position were ontitlei , and then a t

- the close of four daye' negotiations, on the very ovo of I i n~ sworn in,
throw this missile of war at our heads? Front the mom nt I read His
Excellency's deepatch, I felt that I would be a traitor to in own position
and to the riKhte of the people, if I submitted to enter office acklod by
any stipulations whatever imposed upon ' mo by the Crown . I fe1 tha I
could only aooept office with the full" j>owers of Prime Miaiete~~r ot
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accert it at a11 . I felt that my submission in this caso .might'be• n hre .coQont fbr e•orsô,concennio ~ie by othor ministors horeaftor . I folt that Ioa►ght not to go into office ehaoklod by any conditions : that after going. in, it was niy cluty to ndviso liis .1•lxcollm ►cy on all public all'ni ►b n ► I ffie refuqed n ►y nclvioe, ,at once to retire. I rosolved that the (lovcrnor•
Oeuornl's memorandum m ►ist bo mot At once anfl•by myself, t~ithout refer .
enco to' my collenKuos, And very early on Moncln m `► Iy utnng sont tlus note
to Ilï~ l;xcullenuy \tr . Brown has the honour to neknowlallçu receipt
of Iliè F.xculloney the (lovornor•fionornl's note of last uight, with ncco ► n•
I\nnyinK niomornnclu ► n . . Before recoivinK Ilis l ;xcollonoy's n~tu NI r . liho ►vn
liait auucessfully fulfilled the duty cqtrnnted to hin) by the (iovornor•
(ienernl, nnil will bu prepared, at the nppointed hour this murning, to
suhn ► it for His Exrullonoy'n,nppruvnl the nn ►nos of the gentlemen whïiur ho .proposes to bo nsaocinted with himself in thèa W w Kovornmun C Mr. Brown
re,peotfully subinits that, uutil they hnvo nasumed the f ► iilc tions of consti•
tutihunl n,l;•isors of the Crown, ho and his prup, tg4ad uollengues will,not bein n position to cliwci ► ss thu important n► eoeurcrd= ni ► d questions o f liublioholicy referrell'to iu His Excelle ll Yn me.muran,lon ► ." This was the o ►► lyn ► nnner in whirh 1 cou hi ► neut ~1ü+ l ;xrullenuv'e ► nom o ran,lu ► n, and it wasfor hi ► i► now to I,renk ull'tho ►► ul;otintiony if lie h m l not cuti ru conli,lonce,nu,i was not 1 ► rup,► recl to give us all tue support thnt other men lit our jH,r,i•
tiuu Ili 0 at all timee received. IN gave no such i ► itiinntion•-hu nd ► nitted
ti ► nt the lro m ition I had taken was the truly ç onsti tilt ionnl one . At hnlf•
past nino on M un,lny moruing I met my collenguen nnd rend to them Ilis
l ;xcellunoy's n ► omornu,luu ► and my nuswor to it . \1'itl ► one voice thoy enid
I had tlik 6 n thô only course open t o mu with horiuur, and the), cordially
pn,loreal what l, had clone. We thun . si► t clown deliberately to cunnidôr
whnt wns tho`i,bjuut in nen,linK'sueh a cluomnunt At such n ►nomont, and
what course it was our duty to pi► reuc . We cnmo unnnin►ously to thci
conàlnHion that it was written purlxosoly to raise it bar in the ivny of uur
acçoptinK oilico, and that tho paragraph in regard to clisaulutiifn w nrH theone on which issue was expected to bo rniéüd . it rnn thus :"'l'ho ( lovernor•
(lonornl . giveh no pledge or promise, o x l ► refls or imi,lied, with roference to
diseolving pnrlino ►ent . \\'hen advico is tendered to llis'l;xcellenuÿ on this
subJect hy will mnkp up his ► niml according to tlw ciroumétauces thon
o,xistinl; nnil the reasons the%lniil Iroforô him ." Now, whüt rnëecl was ther o

% forthirf in9th•uotion Y\\'hoûver thought of domnnding nny such hle,d go !
It was ~timo enough when the noeeesity arose for us to domnncl a dissolu 'tioi ► , and for His bNeellouoy to nsaent to or refuse our cle ► ntu ► d . Clearly
the oxpeet4► tiun was, that the moment we rend that wnrning sentence we
would got alarmed and post down to (lovornment House mid doninwl itpromise that If we co k ►tdliht 1-M mmnnd n ►i ►ajority in the preseut lieuse we
f houhl Av eh all immeclinte dissolution, And why did you not do so! nskedDlr. Johu A . Macdonald yestôrdny .in the Ifouso of Assembly . Well lieknow why ; well Iw know that such n deinand would have been utterl y►uwonstitutio nnl ; and well ho knew that lie was stnLding retuly to rais e
tl ► o cry of "The prorogative in danger I" the moment we shoalù, clo it .
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Lot ne suppose that before Iwi)lg sworn in we had gono to the ( iovernor .
Oonoral and demanded a dissolution, what wouhl his answer have boon!
11 0 would ' of course have anawored i n the wôrde of his letter, "I cannot
pledge myeolf ; whon the case arises I will )t ear yo~r arguments, nid' judge
from thom." AniI thot! e~ppoe6'wo had anewero►l, "Thatyvill not do ; we
nwet oithbr have a dietiyet pledge or we won't aceellt oflico." \1'hat then ?
Only this, that we would have Veen out of . pain at once, and wo,must have
riKOn that night in the House and declared that we were called to fornl a
g overnment--that wo'did form one and a powerful ouo-b ►it that tile .
(iovol'pwr•(iencral would not pledge himself to a ►liewolution, and we thcra
fore declinod to bo 'sworn in . Only fancy thon the triumph with which
11r. Joint A . M ac 4onahi would havo risen ! "\1'hat !" ho would have
oxclnimod, "not content with your grcat powm• s' ns ndvieore of the Crown,
would nothing servo but to toar from His l~,xcclleney'a hand¢ the pro .
rogativô of his royal mietreas P You would not consent to be sworn in,,
forauoth, until you bound the ( ;ovornor•(lonornl hnud and Mot to ► linsolvo
k)urliamont! Roforo•tlio necussity had aliaon - -- without tho facta boforu him, `

oroach ,on our domnin, but we were quitu as ►nSwilling tyyrucroach on his.

Let mo state the case of 184 3. Dlcasre. Baldwin and Lafontaine learuoii .

without any knowledgu of what chnnqex might arise in the mcanwhilo-
ho muet S ► lc ►lgu hi ► usolf, at all hnra►r(Îe and in all ovunts, to dissolve th e. logielaturo•nt your bidding ! Did hu not .l)run ► iso you his whulo confidonco,
the entire nuthority of n ► en in your po,4ition ! 1)ill I ► u not promise to receive
and cronei ► lor your ndvice when the cccgeity for dissolution arose ! Ah !
it is c1ohr you felt yoilr gover ► imm► tli {imposAihle, and you took this monne o f

• evading the task you have always been telling us you wero prupnrod to
undert:►ko ! "

No, gontlonwn,•wo know•our position better than to mnko attch n lnie•
take as thie ; we were not willing that the (iovornor•l .eneral ehouhl en .

And besides out, gen6rni knowlc ► l ;;e of what our proper course should be,
there was one notable l► il•e11111Ntllnee thnt prevented our falling into this
I►articular'enarc . lit 181 ;1 , peccixuly the saune trap was sot by the nst ►ito
)land of \Ir. W ► n, If . Draper for Messrs . Ftal ►Iwin and l .nfoi► taine ; and in
consequonuo of itA success, the liberal party woro kept tivo years out of
power. It was rather too much to expect that such a gaine couhl be played f
twice with offuot ; no one but the original author of the device could- Il oe •
eibly havefancied so, -1 ;

by accident that Sir Charles Dletcalfo had mn
(
lo an important appoint,

rl ► ont without consulting thon), 'l'hi,y properly dcomcd this in direct hoe•
tility to doAetitutlonal government ; and they waited forthwith on the
(#ovornor•(ienoral and told him no., lie rofuee►1 to yield, and they ile•
clnro I they could not retain office without a change in this matter . , They
resi ned, Sir Charles called Mr . Draper to his couneole, and raised thocry
of the prerogative. ln hie oxplanation to the Ifouee of Aesombly, the
(aovernor•(ionoral thue etatod the, case :"Qn Friday Mr. Lnfontaillo nnd
Hl r. Baldwin cali ► o to the (#ovcrnmmlt Iloueo, and after some other buei•
noae, and some preliluûlary rotnarke an to the cause ôj their proceeding,

i) :91 •~ • ~^ .
. •
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demandcd of the Qovornor•(Gonoral that 1 ► u should agreo to n+ako ► io nphoidt,mont, and no otl'erof auappoiutmout, without proviously takù+g tho ndvicoof hie cou
"cil." In othor words, that tho patronage of tho CrownHhould be e ►n•rmulcrod to the council, 'l'ho Covornor•(ionoralropliat that ho would ► +ot tnako any eucl ► et ► pulation, nu,l cuuld not dogrndothe charactur of his oRlicu, nor violate hie duty, by such n surran dor of theprorogative of the ('rowi ► • ( ieutlemun, we had thoae wur dH frcah in our► uc ► nuriea, nn ► 1 we tierfuetly uu deretocd how thoÿ could be tunde to apl+ly toits, if we nekc+l a I+Iedgo of n+lisaolution• We had it aalutnry recollectiouof tho long yonre of miarulo that resultal from tile trick of 1843, , nu+l wuwere willing to risk our being turwil ont of Qllico within hventy•fuur hours,but wu were not willing to plaça uureelvea conatitutiuunlly in a fnleo posi-tion . We diati++otly coutc+uplate+l all that Sir 1?'l+utuul Head coul+l do andthat Iw has do ► to ; and we concluded that it wna our d uty to nccopt ollice,and tlnlo tv ou thu ( iuvernor-(ie+►ernl tho rosponail► ility of ► IonyinK uH the8 uP1wrE ~u weru cntitlo~l to, nu,l which hu hn+l oxtu ► +ilc+l ~;o nt► un+lnut ) y to

dis A utipn of parlin ►ncut, but lot thum Rot ovor tlle aesaion, and thnt ( Ir( •a d

our I►re,lc russorH, 7'ruc, we miht hnvolc<linal olliru tvitl+out an exllana•tioa ► , but wo all folt, I Dolicve;that thi s16 woul d have hccu vrry injuriouHto our position bofot•a the Countr
y , nn,I tl+nt ► l u uhtion wnH Irft, collHlstontwith our tqignity nucl tho r~•sts of thu public, l ' ut to lie aworn in .i I peal ► +ot t (+Il you that we had not tnkcn possession of thu cuuncilchnmlrcr an 1 1011 r, whu+ ► tho war co+nmi"ucr~l nbni++at us. 'l'I+u Intr u+iuiste rHhad tolu;{rn Ohc4 l all over the couutr V for thuir friou+lH ; a npecinl trniu wasrtm on :inn+lny over tlw (i ►•an ( l 'l'tuuk~tu bring the+u ul l iu tin+c ; nud tho( v' ot•ornor• fl1 unet•ntk ++nu ► uN•ne freely llc;e/l i4 neHllrill g c(v•tnitu ► nu+qborH th1 ► tI- the ►►ew I;overmncrut were voted +iowu front thu atnrt thcro woubl be no

I ► l I of Hllel ► n I(OQHe, a dissolution, tvné inovitnblo• With the tell n+iniatrraabsent from the llouso, and many of our friuuilH away unauepioiunH of ao
unprcccitunted a procee d iug, a vutu of tvnnt of coufidorucu in tilt,, now govort ► -mont was imme d lntvly moved at thu i+ ► Ytil{ntiuu of tho lote tniniHtcrH, andaueta ►nc+l, I nocd • hnr•dly ren ► ind you, b y the-40 gnllnut go+ ;tlumuu withdnst+u•+lly nsNnults, false and liera; 't,► ninat absout mou, No doubt we willlivo to rupay thoi ► i, but I trust i ►t more mnuly fnsh ► on, The following~u ► orninK thu cabinet aclviac+i a dissolution. Ilis l ;xccllcuuy +leu+lu+icdrcasons in writing . They w 6 ►w furniahcd ; our nilvicc Was rrfuse+l, and weinatnntly rcaigned . Not iq a hun

I
lrcü nnd tifty yo+ua of 1?++glieh hietory,nor in the whylu historv of Caluuln, can it single cnwe be fu ►m+l in which. mon in our t)ositioll we~b refuae ( i n ► liasolution . Whon Ilie h;zcollcncycalled on q ► e to foi•tn n governu ►ent, well lie knotv that I was fit the minorityof th e' liouau, and that I had au naa:► il od the olrctornl frauds by which aomauy of the mombot•e were returned, that it w+t.`y noxl to iu ► puys+blc to pro .,cecd without a go ► iernl eloction . IVhy thon éxposu tia to thu mockery of

a hollow iuvitntiun! And why not say frankly at uncO that lie would uutgraut a disaoh ► tion Y Mr. Ilincke went to the country in 1&il ; at the olwn•inq of his second session I ► o wirs dofeated, but the (;uvornor.(iunc+rnl oa ► nodown suddenly and prorogucd tho liouee, and gave him ouo more chance
" . n
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for life. The 11tcNah , govornment folloWed in September, 18.°i4 ; in 18.m)
three members retircd,,and Ilia 1•:xcollcuoÿ consentodto a reconstruction .,in IL3 .56 the governmont wae -l ►catou twice and twice resigned •, but his Fxcol-
lonoy would not accept, an d Ross, I)rnlnmon/l anll Cauchon, nny , the Premier
himself, were all driven out, but ntill it rcc onehvction' was allowed, wjtlt
Colonel Tnohi' at the head . In 18-57 Lemieux, 'l'crritt, ltoee, and the Premie r
were all driven away ; but another reconstruction was At once granted, wit h
Mr. \tac► lonnl ► 1 as Primo M iniéto ►' . llnnblo to fill up tiiu vacant offices,
suddenly nnd i nconvouiently, i n the middle of the fiuancial crisis, Mr,
Macdonald ► lcnuindeil a general election, a ► >tl at once lie ohta i ►roil it . And
though three tuinietere were beaten in Upper Canada, still Ilia l?xcellency
}wrmibtu i l the thinl{ to gp on by tho aid of irr~'8lxmeible me ► nbora of the
Upper Ilonso, and an office left vacant from mire inability to fil) it np .
IIo pormittct l it session of fi vo tuonthe to lie w net ed by the titter iucnlx►city
of his ailviwere ; ho nubtaitted to all Choir dep .u - tii► cntal blundering nud
mientnnal;entent ; but I ► o rufueed to tl ► u opposition the. Only favour tho~,)
neku d , a fair app e al to tho I w ople agaiuet the ► nisd ccda of his Into ► niuiatere .
If it deei gucd intention hall exiatc4 1 to got the Icn d ere of the opposition out

~ of tho flouse, nn ( 1 thon I,aHa tho uumeron9 ohüo x iuue hil1 8 l p cfurt; parlin•
mcnt, nu more d ir t-et, way cou Id have been tnken thnn that follo w etl by Ilia
lixccll e nuy .

And to cap tho ulimnr of tile nll•ai~•, on iliemi s .rinl; our l;u~•crnntcnt, ho
aont fo•n guutl~'mau-- nnil ho a In ►►► -el Cnnnlllnn -. to form a new une %%- ho
ha l l Hot nn d ncW cr hnil one follu lt•cr in tl ►o llunqe, nn d Who was only Lnu w n
to public life as t)to nttthur of tltu fnutuuy ( ira 1141 T ►'Itnk I11Y)81k'Ctl1N, oilQrlltlÿ
114 perocqt, di v i ► lcntl to nl) w ho were fortuuutc elbo ll g h t oget AI11rry ! I
anbmit to You thnt n i ;riovuuK wron ;; hna been d une tltrou ;;huut lhin I natte r,
an t l I nnk y ou if you will not show your co m lciunntima of Nuch work b y
returnin g tnc nhnii ► w ith nit o vcrwht'liniul ; tuajority ? I n4 k you if tilt,,'
go v ernmcfht I fmmcil oul ;ht not to have had a fair trial ; that at least we
nhould have had titnu to nlipenr iu ' 4 ;111' Henta to vindieatu tlnr pulioy : nn ► 1
if s o, j I tu-}{u you t1 ► 1 ►nt all y o ur Itau ( 18 to work, and we w ill gel nnuthet• and
bu tter oplwrttutity ire mat►y nto►► tha elal ► sc . In one way thin >+th•n ► l hu cri4in
has dono K reat go m 1 ; we have fuun ► 1 n ntotht m l of xutllin}; tue ► lilli'rci ► e eH
I w t ►t•oen Upper nn ► 1 . ua•or (hnm ~ln ; we h,► ~•c fornic o l a Btl'W1g part .-, iu op .
1 ► }tiaition, In buth ecu~inu 4 , un tho bneia lni l l d o ►t•u h v th„ Into U u vern ► n ►'nt ;
► )iid when parli am en ;ncute a fe ►►• ntontlia honce, thu rlfcct ►sill 41011 b e
hown .

/ (1011 tlornuu, I had a 6 ► eat ► ical ► itorr .to any . but I nm uxhnuntal w ith hcat
and recunt indiapovitiou, and I cnn tiruccc41 ito furtl ► ut•, l 8111111 n l l d rcay y o u
knr,ny tintes in the course o f tue eleet ► o n conte 4 t, nnd it, only now rumaiu e
fo ►r mo to thank you very cordially for your kin d nttentiou .



ANTI-SLAVSRY .

'l'ho following sjieccli was delivorell byDir. Brown, at'1'orâtto, oil
tho ovening of h'ebrunty 3rd, 1863, in moving thu second reAolutiou .
Its delivery was frequently interrulltod by the ]tearty tllnudits of thu
large nnd onthusiltxtio nullienco.

nover beforu oxperieucell such heat•tfelt plensuro in npponring on a publie

has 1)n88011 o\•or'tho whole picture I What mnn nnlong us tell years ago ,

Dftt . RRntvN snid : I have frequontly onjoyedtllo Ilrivilegoof addrossing
my fûllow•citi?,ene in the publie halls of our city, but 1 sny sincerely that I

platform ai I do on this occnaion.•' Tho Anti•Slnvory Society of Canada
lias boen tnnny yenrs in e~tinta~ne~, but I aeo nrounlt me not fo ln w wlo,long beforo its eat,it)li8111nellt,'wore the enrnont and untiring friends of tuellown•tro/lden slave . For twenty-five years nlnliy of us have striven to-gether to llromoto the enlise of omnncipntion, nnll long, lung years l•olnbow•ed almost without hopo to nrotlAU our neihhbourn to the frightful
position they occupied in the oyoa of the Christian world, and to goad
thunl on, if 1)o98 111le, to soule vlgornus olliirts totvnrds tltu suppression of
the iuhwnnn trahie that diHRrn~ ll hoir hulll, llow enri'iestly did wo watchevery hn8sinf( event in thu rcptllllic that protnised some little nmeliorationto the condition of the slavo, or some allditionitl influence to the friends
of olnnucipation . Sad, hopeless work it apponrcd to be for many, nlnn,yyears . But at last light broko in upon the scone, nnll now whitt a change

ay, fivo ),cars ago, over hoped to livo to see the day when the cause of eman-
cilx► tion woulll occupy the position it doeâ at this moment in the Atnoricnn
ropublic.

For several years it has hnppoucQ that I have not been able to bei/rosent at tllo nnnunl meetings of this society ; but well do 1 recollect thework wo had on hanll at the last meeting I attentled, Our work then was
to mark and deplore the increasing power of the slave ~i ntereet over the
felloral government, to denout wo the infamous Fugitive Slave Law as it
llisgraco to civilization, and to express our hearty sympathy with the noblebut inconsi d orablo band of trtto men throughout the ropublio who werestanding firni for the cause of liberty. That was a very short time ago
but what an ontiro revolution havo,thoso fow briof yenrs wituesaod, ' Nowwe have an nuti•slnvery proeidoneof the United States. Now we have an
anti - slnvory governmonQ at \yaehington . Now we have an anti-slavory
cougroes at Washington . Already slavery has been aboliehod in the Uiatriot
of Columbia . At last a gonuino treaty for the suppression of the slavo
trndo has boom signod at 1Vaehingtomwith the aovornment of Great 13ritaiu,
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and for the f3rst time in her hietory the penalty of death has beeiMnforcod
in . the ropublio for tlio crime of man'etealing . Then, the black ropnblics
6f IIayti and Liberia have been recognizod by the United States as indo•
pendent powers ; and, ovon more itnportmtit still, the vnst territories of
the United States have been prohibited by law from entering the republic
oxFept as froo states . ' And the climax was ► roached n month agÔ when

the rorublio was prepared to pay for tho -frnodout of all thu slaves in the

the ellort
.
to strike shnckloà from thu Lontlmnu . I cnru not to pPy nnrrowly

the cnrso of human slavery will bo swept from the ►'ontinont for over ; and

But we have yet nitotl ► er duty to porform . In the face of all the won•

cause of nogro emnnaipntion--are to be found, Potlr hero and .in~ Grea t

Abraham Liucoln,'as Proei ► lont of the United States, proolninted that from
thatntoment every slave in the robot states wae nbsolntely free, ami that

loyal, stntos . Tho freely elected got•ormi►ent ànd lubislnture of the United
States have proclaimed that not with,thoir 'coneont shnll one slnvo reutnin
within the rotntblio .

Was I not right, thon, who ki,I said that we ought to rejoice tugcthôr
to•niKht! I congrntnlnto you, AIr. Chairman (ltev . llr . 11'illip), on tho
issue of your forty years' contest Itere A ul on the other dido (i f the Atlantic
opmhnlf of the American slave. I congratttlnto time vonornhle nto v er o f

u first roAnlutioil ( ltov . I)r. Itnrns), It•F:o for oven a lonlçer perio►1 hnts
! on the tmflinehinf; friend of freetlom . I congratnlnto the drieil frionils i f

ot neipntiun nrouml me on the l .lntform, and the no Içys zenlous fricn l lK
of ►o cnnao throughuut llw hnll, whoso .wull•renutmberc~l faces have been
ovet• present when a tcot•d of sympathy was to be uttered for the 4 loH•n-
trôtldon and oppreASeil . Who nnton}{ us over lwitud to sco snch a tlay as
thiaT And tloos it not well become its to meut as we are now iloing to
proelnin► nnow our earnest sympathy with tho friends of freedom in the
roptt l~lio, our hearty gratification nt„tho t;ratt results that hnvo becn nccoiq•
plielte d , and our gratitude to the men who nnvu staked life nn ( l fbrtuno on

into the motives of all tl► osu tvho )ir vo contri butcd to bring about this tirvat
chnngo in the rohnblio . 1 care not~to e x nminô• critically the hreciso modo
by which' it has been brought about . I cure not to discuss the arguments
by which it has b oon promoted or ilofe w lcd in the ré public . \1'lint ta ue
signifies all this Y\\'u Hco )tuforo its the great faet thnt the chnius haro
already fallen front thu hands of tons of thousands of humnn chattels ; we
see that if the policy of the present go y erntnent nt~1\'nshinutot ► pro v nild,

our hearts go up with earnest putitiuns to time ( iq(I of battl vs that He will
atr Atgthon the hands of Abraham Lincoln and give ►t•iailom to hie cotutèils .

dorful progress that the nnti•slnvery cause has mndo in'tJto United States
-in ilofinnco of the tlcoitlotl wnnncipatiun nu•a4trce of Mr. Linooln's l;ov
ernrr► ont-it is the fact, the strango and startling fact, thnt nrôfe$9iug
nbolitioniets---nay, gonuine abolitioniete, mon who have flonc ►nuch for the

Britain, who not only refuse their eyntpnthy to Mr. Lincoln, but regard the
elavo•trallioking government of Jofl'orao n Davis with somethiug %•ory ntuch
akin to sympathy and good•will .

I

i
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you, that this feeling has not originated front any change in the 1 ►opular

cause of the civil war, nild that 'Mr . Lincoln was aincercly dceirot ► a o f
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As you are aware, I have recently roturnod from a visit to Great Britain,
and 1 am l ►pund to eaÿ tl ►at,I was aatoniehod and grieved at the feeling
with which I found the conWet now waging in the United States generally
rogardod. In ► ny eix ' ü~onthe' journoyinga through Nngland and Scotland
1 had oplwrtunitioe of cdnvereing with a very largo number of persons in
all positions of life, and, I ' ilrn eorry bo eay that, whilo tl ► oro wm•o many
innrke

( !
I exceptions among mon of thought and influence, tho general eyra .

lutthy was very decidedly on thaeido of the eouth. I entirely agreit with

mind of O reat Britain on the eubjeet of African slavory ; ou the contrary,
1 bolievo that the hatroil of slavery, and the d cs ► ro for oma n cip,i tiop all
over the world, aro n6rly âè etrong as over . In almoet every one of' thohnndre ► la of d iHe11e8i o é in which I was a particij►ator, it was again and
again ropoatai by nll ' tl► nt, could they believe African • alavery to

I
ho the

bringing the horri d tratlio to, all en d , they woul d p romptly and heartily
Kit'o their aympatliy to his o A uee. ' But the truth ►a, that the syetomotio
miisrupe e aentation of the In010on 'i' h ► u•e and otlwr jeu ruais, co ► n ►nenced
ahot•tly after the outbreak of the civil wai• and ► iiligontly kept ul ► evernine v , has perverted the public mind of' (Ireat Itri ► nin, a ml the ►noet n ► naz'mK niieeoucoptiuns aa t oi the tr ► ) ô nnt ►n•o of the struggle are evorywhero
mot with, and that ovon nmon the most canif iii and Koncroux•min ► le dn ► un . ,

I have "nid, that to this general statu of feeling tuent are rnnnyominont
exceptions - ti ► nt there are many men in Britain who pp rfeetly con ► hrehon ► I
the whole moi~its of the contest, and pre•o ► uinout nmong them, I believe,
atnn ► 1 tho momlu-ra uf tho ilrifiel ► onbinet. I entirely agreo with you, thnt tho
wholo .pulioy and conduet of thc 1{ritiah gdvornmw ► t thron ; ;hd1 ► t the war
hn9 buon worthy of all prnine ; will I do think it ie•mueh to ha regrettal
that our nci ;;hboura across tl ► e linos h!tvo not viewed nright the wieo cour.ro
it has purauo d , but have pormitto i l their jaurnalennd 801110 of th~~ir public
alloakerH t0ln~inl ;{o in necuoatione~tte groundless as impoli tic . When thein► p;►rlial hietory of this civil war ehall be written, that p; ►Ko of it which
will ►•eronl tho part taken in it by the British guvornn ► ent -- its d iKnified

1 lirrognrd of contan,ely, its patient endurance of commercial dixtr ( •sa and
in d ivid tu ►l• euliering and destitution direotly resulting from the, war, its
firm porsiateut reéietnnce of the soductidns of other powera to intrudo un•
aakal in the doinoytio fou ► la .of the ro i ►ulaliu - --will, t am iwr®uade ► l, at,tn d
out an an imperiehablo m ► onwnont to the wied on ► and justice o l the mon
who 1 ►olil the 1 ► olm . 1Vhatovor rr► i9conceptions may oxiet nn ► onh the people,
t1wro have been no mieconcoptiuns on th e part of the British governmen t
flrmly and discreetly it has `xu~auod the only course open to it, that of
eorupnloué ne ►► trnlit) , 'i`hat IN sympathies of the people of b,nRlé ► d have
not been with the north in the presont'struggle-that those who urged tl ► eAnioriean people to throw off the di sgraco of elavery have not acted up totheir own Itrinciples when their advico was followed and the conteet came
--that aid and oncouragomout have been largely given to the alaveocracy
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by the subjects of t,"rent Rritniiit_wo are forced to coneedo nn ► l tô cioplore ;1 ►ut tho British people are a free peoplo---ovot• theeo thiuge their govern .► ucnt lins littlu or no control-nnd •whnt has Iwon dono by the British
govornu ►ont as a govu ►•untuut fins lroon all

that any just Amoricnn could~lun ► nnil. - "

-Nomv, I 1 ► um1 1 l,y,co ►►coive that in all this we, the nnti•elnvcry ►non oft'nnnda, have an important duty to 4üiuh ► r ;c, \1'o whn havo stoolt hero
on the Iwrilors of tlw republic for ituartcrr of n century In•otesting nKniust
BIilvory nq the "eum of Of huu ► au villniuiui"---wo %Vho 1 ► ,tvo cl o aoly WntcheiFuvur~ tnrn of tho itue+tioi ► -wo W hu have for yenr ► acte,i n ► ill symp; ► • .'Ili zwl with the f;ow1 ►nen of tho rul►ublio in their utlorta for the free ► lu ► nof their cour ► try---wo Who I ► nvu it prncticni kim ► vla,l9 u 'Of tho ntrncities o fl' thu " uulinr inntitution," learut lron► thu lil ►y of the pnnting rofugenûl ►on our ehot•es-- ► vo who have in our ranks 11 ► 0n well knuw ►► oii the othursilo of thu Atlantic as lifc•long nholiliunisle--we, i eay, are in a position
to sl,cak with confidence to tho silti•slnvory men of ( ;re ;tt Itr ► tain - to tel ltlierrt that thoi ► have not.rightly undcrstoo ►l this roattur-to tull' thum
that, elnvery is the one grunt cause of tha A ► norictu ► rol ►rllion, will
that the succesy of the nmth it tlw,lunth•knoll of vlnvery . Strrtnf;e, afterall that -hnv pns•e► l, that n ilonbt of this sh4n~t!I rou ►nin I'l'hu north
dcclnres that it w1,4 thu deter ► uiuntiun to 1►erpetunte nnil erte ► l slnver).thnt e11 ► 9lA tho suutt ► to 1111 lx ► I to cu•u► 4 ; the south ►leclnt•wy that th', •iluturminntiun of the nurtl ► to nlu,lish eUavury c ; ► u,c ► l tue election tifM r . I,in4o1 ► i, and thnt this i s tho ;,r► at end nn ► 1 ; ► ui ► uf his l ;ovurnn ►ont
thu wholu thirty milli(ins of tho Auioricn ►► l ► oople ►►nite in ► Icclnrinl; sloveryto be tliu ono grent issue Of tho wnr ; luit thuau good pi~ol ► le, thoueund .r ofu ► ilcsolt; who nevet,.l► n l l tl ► oir foot on Anu,ricn ►► aoil, are Nntiatied that thuyknow hettur, nn ►l that SInvery lins nu cuncVrn in tliu n ► ,► tter !'(btis ofthouHauils of lives lutvu buèn luat, i►undrotly o,f ► nilliouH of trensuro hnvoLcen sl ;cut, tli-, tw ncu and hnl ► pinos9 Of ovcry f;uily in tliu l

"I
ul lins hcc n, lu•okon upt but .it scen ►s tlie .comUatnnts are in untiro ignorance Of thecuise of ywu•rul ; tlio whole contoyt is a utero strife for power

Now, we who have wntchc ► ltho etrupgle from the corntnoneeinont, ;uu l
from dny to day, nlmnat from honr to Itou r, well know how o ►•runcoue allthis is . \1'o can look back o►► tho tiniu when lliu ;► I ►ulitiunistv of the stateywere it small and fcoble pnrty ; we can recollect when Jantes G . 13u•ney,
the abolition cntulidnto for tho presidency, received no more thn ►► aicthuuenn(i voteè in thu whole republie ; we can recollect whoi ► noble ob

i John (luiitoy 'Adams etuoJ nlmoyt nluno battling in congress for the tire
tright,of free ► lont-tltô snet•ed right of potition ; wocnn remomber ho ►v co ► n•

plutely and how ruthleasly the slave intluencu dominntcd over the wholo
affairs of the rupublic

:,nml wull eau we rornemUor when the Iiret ray of
Î►opo Lroko in upon us when the slnvoocrnoy, growing insolent in their ► Iny
of power, rusho+l to thoir own destruction by tlw ropenl of the Minyéuri
compromise that laid down tho lino of demarcation between slavery and 'freedom. That not did more for tlw cause of ou ► nucipntiun thnu tongueL 0 . 19

. ►
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cau tell. '1 ► o fierce contests fouahÉ in Kansas and lobrnèkn hotwconfreedom and.welnvcry added imtncnsely to ti►o ah•on¢th of the friends offrce► lom ; and time atrocious Fugitive Slave l,nw, cônipclling the freemenof the north to Locomo slot•houu ds on their own f,utns after the human
ehnttoln of the alavo•huldors of the aouth, rousc,l n feeling ,lcëp and atrunb,tlirouKhout the free etntos .~ It wns aoon apparent that il l

ÿ
in had eo :n o w6un-the issue hetwcon ftccdom and slavery for euprumnon the rchulrliômust I l c fuught nnd won . That feeling inurensc ►t and atr e ugthcuc t l untilit lwcnnio ovorwhelniing in tliu northei•n etntca ; onil undcr its inlln ►•nruthe i ;rcnt rulm bli va► n party was formel, and Abraham Lincoln ficlcctc i i itstheir atiuulnrd •Lciu•cr in the liresi ►l e ntinl c~nlost ,

Now, lot it be ►v4ll rmncml ►crc,l thnti \1r. f,incohi ►vas not elected asall abolitionist in tlle NCnNe or ► linaril ~ nl ► p li ud to that tor ► n . Ilo did notolwnly n v uw that alavcry was nn oulr,il ;u on all Inw hu ► nnn a ► d ► livinc .and that uvery In ►v or{•ouytitutiun frnmcd to Ic} ;nlizc tuûl o s tablisl ► it al► ouldbe trentcd with cont v n ►nt, and the vile lr ; ► flic rwcht away . Mr. Lincoln 14111 1 •the l,nrty"wliu dectcil hiiu d i d tint };o that length. 'l'hey aai ( l, we wruitnothinl; murer thnn tilt' constitution };i%.(,4 lis ; I ► v wish to n h uI1NIl alnv u rywheruvcr we hnvu control ► uul u r tilt) Constitution ; we wiah to r C atricttilnvct•y within its 1 ►rèroht ilnronin, ru far as the con s tilutiun 1 ►►.111i itn us todo ; we wiah tel uxorcist . ow' ►vmstitutioiinl riglit to I ► rk'vVnt tilt' oxtonaiouof Hlnvory over thu , t c rrituricv of the ru 11 uLliu tiut y►•t iul ► uitt0 l AS atnl V , li tthe ► u ► iun . That was tilt,, riinu nnil sulstnnce of tliu ru pu b licnu dv manil ;they etowl I 1 j, the co ► inf.itution . And wh► '1 ► it IH aMkell why the north v rnmcn have nltvnys averred that they were fi g l ► tiny for the ►u► ion and theconytitution, nntl nut for n ►rolitiun, it shuulil Lu l,orne in ► uin ►1 that thuconHtitutitiu gave tÎium all the 1 mmyu t• tient they could p f~ saibly ► lcaire,1% 'cll did they know, and well did tho southornera know, that ►u►y n ► iti-slnvcry presi ►lont and conLrcaH, by tl ►cir ► lircct powc ►; .of legislntiou, bytl ►oir contri ►l'of the pu b li c patronage, and by tl ► e ir application of thu 1n ► I ► •lie n ► u►wya, could not only restrict slnvery within its lrresci ► t brnu ► dnricy,but coul i t acunru Its ultinintu nbolitiuu . The xut ► th 1 ► crfcctly e . ► nln•o•1 ► endctl that Mr. Lincoln, if clectc► 1, ►uight kecWwithin time lutter of theconetitutien and yet nnp tho fo► m ►IatioU of the whole Slave eyatcn,. Amithey actod nccordiuf;ly . A gt•cat nnd huai effort, was resolved on by the
slave power for the mastery of the union ; and it was ineolently proclni ►ué► 1that if the northern electors dared to elect Mr. Lincoln to the hresitlentialohnir, tho aouth would aocctlu from the tfnion, nnd enforco their eocesaion
by All nhpual to nrnis, 'l'Lô presont rebellion then was conceivc ► t nndplanned, not only boforo Mr. Lincoln nppenred at Wnshington, but pro-vious to his olection ; it was his dotermination to restrict the limita ofolavery so far AS ha had the power undor the constitution, nnd no furthor .Well, the north was not intimidatod by tho thrcate of the eouth, nnd Mr

.Lincoln was electo ►1. From that tilay nctual revolution began . M onthAbefore he was eworn in, tho eouthoraere, with the connivnuco of a weakdomocratic prceident, commenced their proparntione for revolt. Arnne and
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supplies were iliatributo .l over the eoutl), end buforo M r . Lincoln reache
d Washington, thetocein of civil wnr had been eowiQed . Tho tirA t Llow was

struck by the eouthernora---it was struck at Fort Stnntet = olthough Mr.
Lincoln had not yet taken the slig htoat atup in the direction of wnntici•
patiott . ')'lie preservntion and perpetuation of slnSory was the one cattsô
why that blow was struck : and, hnd any doubt on that point existed, t1)u
speech of \1r. Stephens, V icc•Lh•eaidcnt of thucutifcd urrito states, delivurc d
at Savannah in March last, would have ulfcctanlly

ren 1Xr-T
it. lie said

" 1 . 3 st, not least, the new conatitution has put at rest jur rv,v ail th e
ngit,ttinf; questions relating to our 1)eeulinr itiatitutiun :Vrirau slavery as
it exists iunong its, the proper statua of the negro in our furm of civilii a .
tion . This was the iiittne d intu cause of the Intu rupture n w l 1)rrsont r e c o •
]tttioo . Jullûraun ; in hi3 fnrcraat, hnd nutiuihatei l this as time 'r owh upo n
whiuh file 014 union w ould a p lit .' Itn was right . \1'tint %V aycunjrutw•c W ith
hini is now a r e nlizwl faut . Itnt wheth en• lu , fully c onupreliun q lc d th e hn•ut
truth up (0 u \\•hieh that rock ntoo l l nn 11 titnn - i s ni• ;y bo dutt b tott . 'l'ho p i e .
vniliug i d cn 4 cul c rtnme ' l h). hiin n 1'111 tnu ..t of the lua d inf; ahttuainen nt lhu
time of the furm ;itiun Of file old cuuntitutioit %% eru that tilt) ennL•tvoinout 1 .1
the :lfriwui was in v iolntiun of tilt) LOVA of iinture, that it was W ron ;; in
princil)lo, socially, inurnlly nn d politically . '1•huao i t l v :ta, h„ %%• .

I o v or, wuro fu m lnm v ntnlly wrmng . They r ( ste( l ttl ) un 4 liu n441111111- ti o ~il Of th e
oilttnlity of r:lèoY . This was all el rot.: It was a 411114 ly fuu m lnti li n ; iui i l
the iJen of it govot•uuwnt bttilt upon iL-_whon 'ttiu atorin Caine tuul tilt)
w itul lilo w , it full .' Our now }{ovurniucttt is fuunilc d ulumn exactly tlio „I) .
1)oyitu i d c ;te ; its foun t intiona nre lai d , its c 41 rtror alouu realy, up 0n the ~ro ;tt
truth that the ttu ;;ro is tint 01111tl to the whito man ; that alnvury tittl mi ri ii•
nation to tho nuperior rne e •is his n,iturnl and moral condition, 'I' 1 i 4 , our
flow goverlllllellt, is the lirat in time luybory of the wort l l hnscA l ut 1 im this
gront physicnl, philoau phiv; ► 1 nnd moral truth . "

]l e t•u the issue Iwtwc e u uorth and aonth is clearly and frnnkly etnte d ,
ami t 11 o8u Who aytlll):ltlli%u With thu noutli cati aec very 1)Initily Mhnt it is
they are ni d inK to cetnb linlt . ltut time I tueytiun in conatuitly put, 11'hy,
wheu \Ir . Lincoln ntail his ;;overnmeut an w that the southorn states wer e
dutut•niinal to leave the tniion, i ji d they not let Client go fit penc e , ni l d
snvo the fearful c 1 1'11sion Of I)luo( l that has been witnu :+aed y 'I'u tliie'I
think it tnight be enough for tilt .\u)erir,ui to t•eply, Why di- l not I?nhlnn d
lot the thirteen states go? \Yhy ili d not Itritnin lot Iruln w l ; ;u" Why d i d
not Austria let Ilttug ;try go? Why do e s not time l'opo let the pcol)tu of
Rome go Y W o have oftett ho :UYl of ])MAS or ACQt1o11N of states I1e911•ill}{ to
accu de, aomutintos with renson nn d nolitutimes without, but w ho over c e nr d
the céutrnt nutlFority of any country patioiitly ncyaiescin}ç in the d iamern•
bermoot of their land ? Suolt a concusaion is not ut htnnnn ttnturu, .ltow•
over roaeonnblo tho ilémnnd for it, ' But it is coutunded the aoutl ► had the
right to ecce ilu ; the ropublic was but a collection of indut)ondout ptntos
eurrondoring for a while their sovereignty, but holding the riKht to rcne•
mine it at any ❑ tonwnt . Now, I do not think it w orth while to wnytu



time in diecuesinR this point . I have failed to moot with any proof that
the federation was neeouted to for a limitod tinlo . The arqurnont appoare
to rest simply on-the ploa that as th9 states freely chose to enter the
union, so may they frooly rhooeu td depart. Well, Scotland freely entered
into turion with 1?nglnrrd ; but d9is that provo that Scotland can e`eparato►vhon el ►o chooses? Irolarid onEerod the union with (,rcat liritnin, not
over•williggly ; but does that provo that she can luavo it when site cho o sos'No doubt the southorn states, liko gcotland or Irolnnd, may break timecompnct and Ko-i0111!1 ltnrt . t/i e lwrrer---but xuccose would ho revolution,
and failure robollion . tlovurmnoi► ts exist for the good of the wholo peoplo . -• We once hnd it glorious rovolution in 1•;n ;{lnnd ; and nssuredly, when the
governrnent of any country ceases to be nllminiatored for time usaontial
bondit of the people, a revolution is the Homnl aud politic rotncrjy . The
world no longer beliuves in thü divino right of cithor king." or hresidi-rlts to
govorn wroqg ; but thoso who se ek to change In eAtabllsho~l Kuvernment
by force of hrnis assuriro it fearful rrspuneibilit~, --n rcepoueibility which
nothinl; but the clenrusÉ and mo+t iutolerablo injustice will ucquit thetnfor 3 .4suming. Thcsüuthurn etates lrlcail as their excuse for revolntiom

that Abraham Lincoln was duly and constitutionally elected ta•esidmnt of
the ropuLlie, nnd that the porrnnuonul• of slavory was tl ►eroby plnco,l inrlnn ;;or . Is that, a ploa to he nccôpted hy the civilixod world in the second
hnlf of the ninotr,vnth contury ? Hovon ► luma woro wont to be efforts ofth(- olr ; ) ressod to delivor thomHClves from bonringu ; but horo is a rovolu•
tilm to porpotunto alrwory, to fnaton more hopelessly than over tlru ohains
of norvitudo on the linlbs of four millions of huntnn boings

. Is it with that
Christian 1•Juglnnll can sympathize Ought not an outburst of iwli} ;tiatio ; ►at such a spectacle be heard from every land 2'l'hero is no jue,tico, no
right, in the case of the southern alavo•holdors•-it is simply a question of
might. If they hnvo the power to go, nesuredly they will go . But
whother they go or stay is unw of culqparotivoly little mori ►unt, 1Vhat
rloos oonccrn us, and what must rojote6'ovcry trlw-heartod man in CIrrie•

'tonilorn is, that go when they may, they will go witl ► out thoir slaves . r\Vo
owo that much at any rate to Alrrahnrn Lincoln and his frionde .

But, let us return to the questlon, jVhy did not 111r . Lincoln lot the
slave etatos go? And before l)roceellin!{ to examine that question from all
nuti•elavory point of view, will you Permit mue to mako a digrossion, and,
apunkiug for mysolf and not for nny otlior, to give all nuswer, with whwh I

said with too much truth, an to the etateemanehilr of tho republic, an to the

am porauadod every true British heart ought to eyrnpathi Zo . We all knowtho prejudico at this momout againet the United States in (lreat Britainand Canada ; we know well all that is said, and that Iwfortunatoly can be

touo aaa► un~d by the Amoricaue towards foreign nations, as to the defooteiu their political system, and ae to the conduct of the civil war ; but wereall that in alleged on those scores trüe-wero vastly more than is avorrodtruo-I do think that no .man who loves human freedom and desiree theelevatJon of.maukind could ooutemplato witho~t the doollest regret a failure. ~,
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of that great exl) eiimont of eolf•governrnont Acroes tho lines . Had Mr.
Lincoln consented io tho ecceaeion of the aouthorn etntos,' had he ndmittell
that each state could at nny'Inonlont and on any plea take its dopnrture
front the union, ho wotild simply have givou his consent to the culuploto
rupturo of the foderntion, The southern etntes ami the * border states
wolllll have golle---tho western states might aoon have follqtivod---tho stntes
on the Pacific would -wt have been long Iwhind--And where the prnutico
of nccoiniou, once commenced, might have endwl, woulQ lie Qitüuult to say .
I'utty republicA would havo coverwl the continent ; each would have had
its standing nrmy nu,i .it,m Atnnlling fcu,ls ; nu,l we too, in Cnnn,lA, were It
only in nolf•dufeuce, Inuit hnvu been cotnpolle,l to nlnl . - 1 for one cannotlook back on the history of the Atncrican ropublio without feeling that allthis wuuld bo a world•wide wisfurtnne. Ito"• cAil we uver forget that tho
United 8t,ltes territory ha+, for It rly n contury, buen nn over open nsylnm
for tho t>„or and pert.ucutwl of every In lltl, /:,~lilliune have Ilell from tiullbring
r~n~l tIcvtitution in every corner uf , l~:w•opo tn liml happy Iwnlce and over .
Iluwlng I,rosperity in A repul)lie ; ;uul I fionfu4y I knuw no pwru wowlorful
or mure Ileliphtfnl sl,culnulu than to pnés,l as you enyily can, for thouann,le
of ntiluv ;Il,ml ; tito liiqll•ru ;ldy of tho rol,nl,lic, and witties .y tho wontlerful
nlntcrinl Huccess that hns licou nclliovcd by nluu who, it few short yu;us
ago, Inudcll on tllu Amerirnn shore, for tho tnost -part without n►onns
nnll Without c,luentiun, is tlloru it, hwntul beinl; who con1,1 rejoico that alltItIN NIIUIIIII be ellltell ? Aml who could fail bittorly to regret tho ollàut of
811e11 a catastrophe oui tho INlllt108 of Europe ? Who can tell Ilow Illltcla
inllucncu tho great Aniuricnn relxll,liu has uxcrtetl on tho libertics of the
worl,l y Girewtlelnncea have cnitso~l mo to eau•ch,ioeply nutl oftut ► into thu
rlubnl4y of the British harlinmellt, ntlll I cu11fe8s I have been frc(tlluutly
struck by thu cvnytaut rofuruucea, in tho speeches of our f;rentest stAteslllell
for uearly. .n euuhtry past, to :lnwrirnu lnacticcs, :\ulcricnn l)ruevàunts, Mid
Arneric ;ul in4titutiuw. 'I'I► ( su tnuy not have l,c v n cupieil by tho nlotliur
cowltry, but it is imliorsil,lo tu,luuLt that un lnntly iml,urtault quo4tiuns
tho free Zheorics null thu froc exntnhley of ,\meric;► bave greatly inlluuncwl
for ttunil tho lugislntion of lircnt Itritsin. And if this has been tho came ullilur
thu good qoJurnialuut of 13rttnin, what inllitencu may not have been exerted
ulwn the tlcspotic tiystunlv of the lau•ul,e:ul c„ntittont' Cari the 1losty of
Preuulltnoll, Atlstt•inny, l'rtli +inu9, It ;llinnN ; and utltcr Fw•ul,eatls, who fuun l l
homes in tho lil,itca States, have L•ulal to w ;ift,icroay the ,\tlntitiu, or to
carry I,auk witil tllet► to tlloir n+ltivu Inn,ls, tho now illcaa of pupulnr ril ;hty
nc4tuired in tho Inml of tltuir ndoiition y .ln(l wuuH it not be Sad ilulvwd
if the cchv of theiu i,lras, no uftuu he ;u•,l un thl, continent in tho shnpe of
detnnuils for .oxtûndcil poiiulnr righty and fruu cooatitutiulis, cuold be met
by the tleHpotic rulern of Europe with the tttlult to look at .lulericn nuil
lenrn how freo constitutions tuul pol,ulnr rights unllcil in disruption and

a11Al-elly r\\'Iro can ileny that tho Xtnericnn cuurtitutinn, as fr,lole+l by
time fathers of tho revolution of ;tl, vas one of tlw uoblest coneuptiona
flint ever eninlate,i from thu humnn Inin,l? And ,if one muet re ;;rut that
time fruit of late ycnre lins not been ivorthy (if lite treu, who ehall any ho w

0
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muoh of that we are eompolled to doprecato may not be directly trao0d to
the oankorworni of, slavery

? Witha free constitution, the Unitetl~tatosyljas not been a free country .
One half lias been entirely surrendored to elnjqiyti, and the other half lias
bonn eubjoot to the saine ► nnlign influence, Tho southern states have lien
kuit togotltor hy ono conunou bond-touch the ®IA`vd'interest, and the whole
south was in a Ilsmeanddrawntogothor a9ono mati . The northern stnto$,
on the contrary, had no such tuiivorsal inturest to bind thum togethor, and
through thuir divisions as Whigs antl domoornts, liberals and consorvntivos,
the south always contn ► uôd to hold the balance of power and control the
national poltoy o ( the uniop, The south has had entire sway at 11'aahing .
ton. No man could be succos9ful in public life, no man could hopo to rise
to e ►niuoncd in the ndininietrution of atfnirs, tmless he knolt at the e9pthorn
shrino, and mnintninu(i with his whole strongth the poculitir institution .
Nothing could be more corrupttng, more utterly dumoralizina, to the public
mon of the north than tl ►ochoice constantly presonled to tho ► u--ntthcro to
your nortUçrtv1prinriples, nud rtiin your careur ; abandon your pritwiplos
aatd bow yout' nuck to slavery, and tho gates of the White House aro .open I
to you . Nor was the Alnvo-inflaenuo confined to the public nronn •-it per .
rncatotl uvory walk of life. The vaet cotton tr,tdu and the ettpplying of
goode to the slavoJtolttur oxtondetl their roanilicatione all over the union ;
their inÎluonco as felt in the store, the work-shop, the lecture room, the
presà--ay, ovon in thQ ptllpit . Every one was mndo to feel the potency of

Our puLlt~ tnuu as the In•ico and the penalty of ollicial auccoas . Nono know

cotton ; nn(l'a stslo of argumentation in tlefcnco or palliation of aln ery
was heard overywhero from men who, on any other question, would h vo
8t:orne/l to atlvnnee such nji8eral)Ie eoOhist ► Il`A. The whole union was o•
bauchetl by the cotton influence ; and it don appear to nlo that it wonl(
be unrensounblo and unjuat to test the Anwrtcv ► congtitutiun by its'work•
ing whilo controlled by influences so ► unlign and injurious. Lot the ftiuntls
of frootlmn rojoico that at least the hope of it better étnto of thinqs begins
to dnwn, nn(1 that, freed from the curse of hiuitnn slavery, the American
people mny yet ehow thotnsclvog worthy of their high origin, and take their
t•iKht plnco nmong the, free nations of the world .

We in tJppor Canada cattnot helfl hnvinK'sotne syanpathy with the
northcrncrs in their peculiar position ; for although we have no aouth we
have an eaatùrn influence to contend with .'an oastoru minority that rulés
the western majority, thntcontrols our pi ► blic nQitira, and dictatus tot•me'to

botter than the pcoplo of Uppor Canada the dentornliriug ecenes that nVl ;1
be witnessutl in the public arena untler an influence like this . Let -it not
be imagined for it moment, from niy speaking time, tgnt I am a rul ►uUlicail
either in theory or practico . I %m porsuadctl that no one can have studied
closely and impartially the Ycpublican system of the United States, and
compsr~d it with tho limiUd monarchy of (iront Britain, without coming
to the conclusion that the practical results obtained from our own form of
govornmout are infinitoly more eatisfactorÿ than those secured under the
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syetem of our noighhours. But lot us not forgot that we are apt to judge
of monarchy by the monarohq of Queen Viotoria-tho boat, the wisest
sovereign that over nscond e d a throne . Lot tin nôt forgot, too, that thero
have been, .and are still, vtiry different monarchies in the world from that of
ourown beloved Qucou ; and asstirotlly there nre not so mnnyjroo govo rn •
monts on earth that we should hoeitatô oarnestly to desire the Ruboese of
that one nearest to our own, rnodollod from our oirn, and founded by mon of
our own rac0 . I do most honrtily rojoico, for the oauso of liberty, that,fr.
' Lincoln did not patiently ncyuieRco in the disinombormont of the ropublic.

But lot us turn from this long ► IiKrosYion, and oxamino the quoR,tion
from an aJ► ti'slnvery point of viow• L Wh,y n ot let Nic n► ttol No Iwncatnnti•
Rlnvcry man can h esitnto in anawerln g , ]kcauwo it woy ld have beon wroug to
do so, because it would have built up it great alavô ropublio that no moral
inll n onco could have reai hc► l . Bad thooxtrcn►e slavo stntot boon nllowed to
ao,co ►lo without n hlow, there is every rc:►son to believe that all the border
states rXonl ►1 have Kono with tham, and h largo portion of the unndmitte ►1
twritorirs of the union would have been nd ► lal to tho slave ► lon ► aw, Such
a confederacy wouhi have overawed the free northern etateR ; tha slave
trn ►io wouhl have bcon at once thrown open, and no ( oteiKn govornn ►ent
would have ventured to interfcre. It has boon said that ► f that were
atteinpte► 1, F rnneonn ► 1 E u g lnn ► 1 woul d onforco bynrmantrenty aKaiust the
inhumnn tralliv . I ► lo riot I ►oliove nnytlunu of the kind . If l;ntilnn ►1 co uhl
have beon in ►Iucal to go to war About the slave trade, she would have
gono to war with Spain long ago. Situ hai ► 1 monoy to Spain to Kiüo ul ► the
ahnmolosy l,rallio, ny► 1 yet Spain carries it on to titis day, and England has
not g omo to wnr to comlrol her to tlosist. No, . if titis confedoracy had
been formel, ►vith elnv ery nn ► 1 the slave trtido as its bcautiful cornor•stonos, ►
no European Kovornu ► cnt would have intorfore+l ; and we shouhl have on
this cuntinont, umlcr the protccti om of n roy;ularly or ;;nnizal govorn ► nont,
the 1n0At tn o ltBtronR out ► a go of hun ►nnity that h ;► s dtaKrnced the I ► resent
age. Had \ir. Lincoln paseively 1101 tnitte - l nl) this to be 4 lono--h~~1 Ito
pi~rinitte~l the soutl ► ern stntos to ;;o, nu~l such a tiovorninont to bu f6rtnod
with~~ut a hl o w -- Iw wnul~l hcwe brvrn ►;ht cmlurm}{ cor► toinl ► t ulion his
nnn ►o, and the people of b:n~lnn wuuhl have been the lirat to have vison
up and rel ► roncl ► CII hlln for hi" InU118trllnY in1llCrility+ 11 11'hy," they won ► Id
have 410111 nmlo► 1, " ►li ( l you nIG ► w Lite wholc of that vaAt country to pans
mutiler the rule of slnvory without ono effort to prevont it? Ilow cnmo ► t
that you atruck not a single blow to avert such it frightful evil ? Iln d you
only Rtoaxl lirm, thô nttoinpt woul t l have brokou ► lown, ni ► d ov en if it had
uot,-you ►niHht have frarlcsNly looke d to us for xvmpntl ►y, ani.l at'i>nco wo
would have ni ►lod you

w
Mr. I,incoln and his hovornmont ► li d their duty in rosiBttnK the stnl► •

lishmont on thisfontiuont of go inf .uu O us n goverwnont ; they are stnving
to do it now ; but ttnfurtt ► ntely the sympathies of a largo portion of the
British people are wron g fully withhohl from them, if not indeed givon to
their opl ► ononts . And yôt 1 botiovo most eincoroly that if they had nllowc4 l
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the soath to go, if they had porlnitted a vast slave
and th republic to be bnilt upo slave t rado to be declarecl legal, thero aré fow nlou in Fng land orFrance who won~d 'lot have oxprosccü bitter indjbnati 6n at such lamentl6toimbecility ; and foremost

among them, I clo not iloubt, wonhl havo •bcen,the verÿ tue" Who now cry, 1Vhy net lot tllont go Y_ 111r, Lincoln and hisfricnds wouhl have 'diegraced themsolves forever ha d, thy connct tolot tho south go e su te with aknowledge of what would Itappon, rpnd coluowhat may herea fter, already has enough been achioved to justifq theirrefusal . Slavery has been abolishod by Inw in thu District of Columbia ;half of V iruinia has declarod for frooJdom ; the great stalto of Missouri hasresulve+l tb accopt il~e ►nnific:► tiou and mantunit its boncl8men ; and thcrocan bu very
little douht that Delaware, AInl~•Inn11 and KentOky, coincwhat may, will now engt in their lot with,tho,J'rco northertt àtatos

.' Te usof thons-311+1s of 8 1" ives have I)oell actually sot free-th0 lnw has rleclarellevory slave it, kilo rebel states free, and were the south to achievo ité fre e •duln to-morrotv, it is hnrtl to see how the chattv ls can be hcl+l orirlal;e,These great reaults have not becn obtai
in b

ne+l Fv I tllout llrodidiony, 9aCrllÎl'09but n m
ytlrcllly for what has becn iluuo the heatty thanks of the ctviltié+l

worl+t due tu t6 go v;uo ernmont at 1Vaslünl ;t .m ,
. ,, . • '

But thero is anutllet• rtuestion con8tnntly hear+l, nn114it isro
tthish

:u o~•~Vehl'-
ydid not Lincoly on+~uly, ft•ankll-, and from

the tirst ~lecl a
tilrow of sLn•ery to llo'ftp{ ohj+•ct in the civil warY \otv, I'cunl+l lnuler

:stand such it +Incytion as this cumin ; ; from a lrr+i-alnvory man, for we have
becolno used to tliii Gwlctiug, and win+iinga of that class of disputants, but
I confess 1 (10

not colnprchon+l such n,yuestioil coming front thu 1i113 of"u
tt•ueemnncipatiuniet

. Mr, Lincoln was nntel0cte(l I)y the H'}IOIe nOCtll, l)ntonly by a portion of the northern electors ; Mr. Lincoln's viows on the slavu •+
;uestiulawere not held by tho whole north, but, on the, contrary, n largo
portiml of the north approvell of slavery an/l, ilcuoultce+l \I t•

. Lincoln 'slioliuy uhon it . Ur, Lincoln had a divided north to tight with tl ; ; ;iinat aunited auuth ; and yet thosu profvssinf; abôlitioniats woulli have had llin ►cYmc unt-with ,in nnnecesaary ileelat
;ntion which would Juive split ull hissuphorter~ ; and };iven the south the uncontl•olled mastery of the union,

No ;\lr, Lincoln knew lléttel• A%•Itnt Ilu was about
: He simply Ilec.larodfor the ht ;► intuuancu of the lmion, And whyl 1{erulso 1 10 know tllnt mu nd\ ul+l çolno in to ti}

;ht witlh hitu for the maintenance of the nliion, whose
. pqhtical antecc+lunts furba+lu them from ti}

;htiug for the ovorthrow o falavc ► y, Ilu +lesiro,l to gut a unitu+l north as aqninet a unit-e+, sonth ,he 0,1011141 only ;;ut them titlitèll on the ground of the lnnintenanco of andthelmioh, ltttt «ull• he I<iww.tfii<t if the union were tnaint;line+i, and he hin ► -self rcmnined president of t he union, his end woulli be accomplishud, 0110cou falluy i\lr. I :incoht rens ninf,* thus
:"If I am hrosillunt, I havo powerto al>vlish slnve.ry in the I)i trict of Columbia ; I will havo power to pro .vent its cuti-au,co into tllo torrituries ; I will bo ablo to ottèr muuoy to .indaeo ench state to abolish slnvory

; Iwitl have a right to put ilion loving -frôetlom in all pµbliu otlieea of t h., to
"out' ; 81111 by tlwsu and other neans I

• ~ . ~ i 1 . ~ . . r. ,
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the genuine enemies of slavery tltroughout the world . 1'o 'serve present

as oratôric;ll flotlrisheci, the idea of attackinf; C;uln,l ;i, I am pcraun~lr~l,

the Jays, the Adams, the l3occhors, the Garrisons, the (aerrit 5ndths, an d

shall cônfino slavery within so narrow a co tl)a8s that it will 80011 COnle to
an end ." By this coprso he kept his great object in view, and prevented
open division in tho north at tho commencement of ti>o struggle . Time
did its work ; many of the domocratic party, in the hôat of strife, forgot
their political anteceùont9, and graduatly saw and admitted the necessity
of waging war against slavery ; and Mr . Lincoln was enabled to venture
on tneasuros that dared not have been breathed at the beginning of tho
struggfe,

l ;ut wo are told that if thô north and south ~ép,lrnted, and the north
became an indcilemlent state, the most friendly relations' would spt•inb up
between the south and lireat Britain, and-au immense traclo would be
thereby secured to the mother countp,,_ Now, I apprchend thst we herô
very woll'umlorst ;md what all this ;tmouuts to. If there is a body of men
on the face of tho'enrth wlui liato (arânt ljt•itai ► i with undyinf; h ;ttrecl„it is
tho slavc•holders 04 the soutllei•n atates. They hato the ~ery naine of
lirit ;lin, becanso they know that the British people love frcedom, and are

purposes they may profess to bd friendly for tho moment, but as soon as
tlleir6ncls are obtainëcl they will ëlrec,iily be seen in their true colours as
tho,bittor eneinios of°(7reat i3Pitajn . The ►nost violont attaeks on (irent
l3ritnin, the most insulting lanqnlgo has almost invariably procecclal from
southeru lips and southern peil~ . But, it is saul, "the north has the s :Utlc
feelings ; the north has' no love for Great Britain ; and the moment thu
present civil

1
l•n~ ' encled, the northcrners will erors over to Canaclh, con-

(Iller us in n 11ik,`tt1 ul :innex (plu. country• to thoir dominions ." I fnncy
that we in Canada understand tho ecccntricitics of our Ameriran nclgh•
hout•s lilueh bettet' thau olnrfriwtds in tho muther country, ancl can place a
truer value on tue vrmntiul;-i of'thoir press, and the boastful l ;ulgwlf;o of
their orators . We have lived at peace with thenl for fii.ty ycru•s, and not-
withstnmling all that is conte and gone, we hoi l o to 1ivo ;tt pence with the

m for fiftymore . i W o have large couu1lcr6inl rcLltlolls, ► m ► tu1► Ily pt•ofitsbl o
relations, witb~thom ; we havo no cause of 4 tuarrol with thuln, and ox.ept

nover entered their conception .' 1~'w•o the civil strife encled to•tuorrow,
otu• noirhboln•s will have had cluito enough of wv tci Iast tllem for nian,y
years to ccimo ; Ilnt nssnrwlly should they bô nincl onon gh gratuitously to
+ittlok its, we are vastly uloro able now to defend our soil tilnu we woro
fifty yeat•s ago ; And tvhat•tve did in 1512 we wunlcl lwllinchiuKly ( 1o again .
It is not by such petty btiqbcnrs that honest 13ritons will be Itrovented
froln candidly oxalllillint ; tllô,tlno merits of tho Aulurican civil tt•ar, ~an d

aying earnestly that ( ;o~l may ttliholci the right. ~,

There is one fact that I coneeivo ought to be perfectly conclusive with
oyory sincot'o emnncipationist, whothor in Britain or in Canada, as .to the
side on which their sympathy should be cast . There )invù been for many
years in tho United States noble mon fighting for frcedom-•tho Tappans ,

1 .
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the annale of their country. Thoso ► non have justly enjoyed the con •

a host of'othcr patriots, whoso haines will one day have a]ligh rank i n

fidenco ancl eateom of the British public, and they have never done anything to forfeit it . Now, it is a fact, an instru qkfvo fact, that there is notone such man, not one nian who ever stood high in h;n~;lish estimation formoral wohth and atorling patriotie ►n, who is not found ranged on the side
of the north in tho present etrugglo--thcro is not one such man who is notfound on the side of , lltr . Lincoln and heartily supporting him . Every oneof them perfectly comprohends, and we anti-slavery mon of Canada per .fectly contprehend, that the whole hope of thorough and i ► nnicilinto eman-cipltion, rests on the success of Abraham LincoLt'a administration .

I tpuat alwlog izo for detaining the meeting to so unrcaeonnUle a length r
but I felt that it was a duty wno it•ed to ourselves, to our ncighbdurs acrossthe lino, and to ou9r friends in ( lrost Britain, that the true monts of thisgreat struggle should be clearly atate ï from our position of advantage, andfrom all aqti-slavery point of viowI am well nssured that thoso of uswho nu►y ho eparod soino years honco to look bac* ul,on this civil war i nAmorica, will nover have cause toropent that they took part in tho pro•
cccdings of this night, but W ill rememLer with lrri ►le and tilonsuro that wed id whnt we could to upj► uld the ri„ht, For ► n V solf, whatever ► nny, be theresult of time lrrosent strife, I ah;tll nlwlys feel the I ;igi►ost satisfaction inrccolloeting that with the sin of syml ►athizing with slavery or seces s iun myhnn d s arc ' not defile► l ; but that from the conuneiicement of the stru} ~lctny carneat nypirations have f;ouo ttYtl ► the fricntls of frcedoin .




